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By Bcddy

There Is very apparent need In
Bin Spring of a public market
square, with convenience to en
able farmers lo bring their prod-

ucts here and market them mora
conveniently, In whatever manner
and , through whatever channel
they wish.

A committee Tom Ashley, Joe
Fisher and Bob Cook has been
designated by the Chamber of
Commerco directors to find a suit-

able site for such a public market
place and to report to the board,
which alms to obtain this conven-
ience for the farmers.

The public Is Invited to attend a
meeting of the boardof city com-
missionersthe evening of Tuesday,
March 23, In the county court
room, when bids for purchaseof
the threebond Issues adoptedlast
week will be onened.

The Little Theatre will present
Its first performancethis eVenlhg,
t high school auditorium not In a
municipal auditorium. Tho' Little
Theatre will do its best to properly
stagethe play, ami It will be worth
the time and money of everyone.
However, rehearsing and holding
public programs In high school
auditorium Is Inconvenient for the
school staff am) pupils, as well as
to thtwe working with plays and
other projects. The auditorium
also Is a gymnasium the high
school's gymnasium. The pupils of
that school should have first right
to use the school's"facilities. But
with no other auditorium suitable
for community gatherings, the
school's facilities are over-taxe-

Slot that we cannot get along
without it ou always can, and
not that an election ought to bo

-- called right away for the purpose
of voting bonds for erection of a
city hall and auditorium,

But, sooner or later, and It ought
to be sooner, we're going to have
to build such a building. Let's
wait until wo can do the job right
and build for future as well as ex-

isting needs. Let's not spend too
much money on too large an audi-
torium but let's provide one plenty
large enough t that.

Keep vthat In your mind, also
some new fire stations.

Interest shown by the number of
signers of the petition seeking an
election 'to pass on $123,000 In
school bonds Indicates the com-
munity Is unselfish and

tha we want always to pro-
vide every possible resource to our
public education system.

Big Spring Is good town In
which to make a living. Let's
make'it better.

Big Spring Is a pretty good town
In which to rear a family. Let'u
make it a lot better.

t
William S. D&yies

For Commissioner.
William S. Dayles, a resident of

Big Spring forv3T years; Thursday
authorisedThe Herald to announco
that he la a candidatefor city com-
missioner subject to the municipal
election to be held April 1.

In announcinghis candidacyMr.
Davles Issued the following state-
ment; "In making my announce-
ment for city commissioner I am
not prompted by any selfish motive
but rather for tho generalgood and
because, ,1 love Big Spring and
want to see her prosper. I bclUve,
the unwise expenditure of tax
money and the resulting high tax

i rate Is harmful, and It Is my aim
to see that the affairs of the city

e. conducted In an economical
and businesslike manner, all .Ihe
dealingtb be! open and above board
and fo that every citizen may
know how every dollar of tax
morioy Is expended."

CANADIAN Tlpps and Bra'ee
open Qulf Service Station at this
pls.
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NEW PRISON
MEASURETO
BE SOUGHT

Compromise Bill Is
Drafted By Rep.

Yottng

AUSTIN, March 13. (AP)
A compromise penitentiary

reformationbill, which would
not provide,for an Austin-sit- e

industrial unit, was being pre-
pared by RepresentativeDew-
ey Young of Wellington,
member of the conference
Committee, late today.

Announcement that tho bill
would be drafted as asubsti-
tute for both bills before the
committed, was made after
the secondmeeting of the day
behind closed doors.

King Chevrolet
AnnouncesSale

Declared to, be the most widely
advertised and d mer-
chandising event of Its kind ever
undertaken In this section of the
state, the King Chevrolet Company
announcedThursdaythat It will op-
en next Tuesday a sale of used cars
which will offer the public values
rarely made available.

The sale la being advertised
throughout the Big Spring terri-
tory. In both the towns and rural
sections,Trading In of usedcars on
other usedcars or on new ones will
be stressed.The sale will continue
to April 1.

The King' Chevrolet company has
developed rapidly into one of the
foremost concerns of Its type In
West Texas.

For special accommodation to
buyers the vacant property direct-
ly acrossthe strcc't from tho Chev-
rolet dealer's building, on East
Third street, hasjbeenobtained.

FuneralHeld
ForBaby Girl

Mary Frances Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis, died at
3:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
In the family residence. The child
was born October 22 of last year
and was five monthsold.

Funeral services for the child
were held at 2 o'clock Thursdayaf-
ternoon In the chapel of the
Charles Eberley Funeral Homo
with Rev. S B. Hughes of the Bast
Fourth Street Baptist church in
charge. Mrs. Charles Morris had
chargeof the song service.

In addition to the parents tho
child leaves an uncle, J U'Davis of
this city, 'two aunts, Mrs. J, L,
Lathen andMrs. Jack Duppy, and
her grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Rogers all of this city.

Inferment was in the New Mt.
Olive cemetery.

t

EngineersCalled ,

In To Confer On
SewerPlant Plans

The board of city commissioners
already Is consulting experienced
sanitary engineerspreparatory to
drawing plans for construction of
the sewerdisposal plant made pos-
sible by passage last week of a
$130,000 sewer bond Issue.

BanksJonesof Amarlllo and Ter-
rell Bartlett of San Antonio already
have been consulted.

Montgomery and Ward of Wichi-
ta Falls, (who are now doing con-
siderable construction for the city
of Midland wilt send one of the
members of the firm, Mr. Ward,
here Friday. The city commission-
ers and city managerwill go with
him for an Inspection of a disposal
plant being built at Midland.

t
SUGAR LONG STAVLE

TAJUKK HATES UNCHANGED

WASHINGTON, March 13 MO
Tho senate today approved a
previous action In voting a duty of
seven centsa pound on long staple
cotton, now on the free list.

WASIUNOTON, March 13 WP)

The senate today refused to J

reeegnlco thel acre td tariff on
Otar.

Clean Up Essay
Contest Opens

In City Schools
Student of the Big Spring

schools, arranged la three
separatagroups, will compete
for prltea to be offered through
the civic committee of the
Chamberof Commerce for best

' essayson the value of a Cleaa
Up, raint Up campaign. It Is
announcedby Mrs. IL L. RU,
chairman of a
designatedto handle the con-
test.

The first group will Includo
pupils In the first four grades,
tho second, those In the fifth,
sixth and seventh grade and
the third thoseIn the four high
school classes.

Three first prizes, one for the
winner In each group will be
offered.

Trie contest will close April
13 and prizes will be awarded
April 18.

LaborCouncil
HearsA. A. Dean
The 'Big Spring Central Lsbor

Council and Union Label League,
meetingIn regular session Wednes-
day evening, listened to a well pre-
paredaddressby A. A. Dean, prom-
inent memberof the local Carpen-
ters' Union, on foreign Immigra-
tion and Its effect upon American
labor.

Mr. Dean's complete addresswill
appear In Sunday's Issue of Tho
Herald.

With PresidentTom L. Baxter In
the chair roll call disclosed five
crafts were representedby nine del-
egates,thai all except one officer
were present and that 19 visitors
were, in attendance.

The council voted to extend In-

vitations r to the local carpenters
and the cooks and waiters to rejoin
the council. ,

It was voted that a committeebe
appointed to arrange for a social
meeting In the near future.

The council by a rising vote
thanked Mr. Dcari for his address
and also went on record as favor-
ing restricted hnmlgraUon. It also
was voted that members bf con-
gress be Informed of the organiza-
tion's stand.

i
InsuranceBoard

RepresentativeHere
A representativeof the state fire

Insurancocommission was In con-
ference here Thursday with the
city manager, for the purposo of
working out recommendationsfor
reduction of the local fire Insur-
ance key rate which the city Is en
titled to because of addition of inow pumper to fire fighting equip-
ment and employment of two addi
tlonat full-tim- e firemen.

Official announcement of th?
reduction Is expected In about
thirty days.

CracksIn Paving
Filled Without Cost
To City Of Big Spring
Clacks' In paving In the down-

town section were being filled with
tar Thursday but the crew of men
doing the work were notr costing
the city of Big Spring a cent.

Noting that a provision In the
original contract under which, the
paving was built bound the con-
tractors to maintain the paving for
a period of five years City Mana-
ger Smltham asked that this
maintenance work be done at
once.

As a result thecontractorsput'.t
ciew to work without delay.

i
C--C DIRECTORS TO MEET

Directorsof the Chamber of Com-
merco will meet in regular session
In the basementof the First Chris-
tian church Friday at noon. All
members are urged to be on time
so that businessmay be transacted
rapidly enough to allow for early
adjournment.

The Weather
West Texas: Cloudy and unset-

tled tonight and Friday; somewhat
warmer In south portion tonight.

East Tisxas: Local rains ht

and Friday, Moderate to fresh
easterly winds on the coast,

i

WOLFE CITT Dragging and
grading underwayon roadsaround
this place;

159SIGNERS
OBTAINED IN

FEWH0URS
$125,000 Issue Held
NecessaryTo Provide

Quarters
A petition signed by 159

qualified voters in the Big
Springindependentschooldis-
trict calling on the school
hoardto submit a bond issue
totaling $125,000will be pre-
sentedto the school trustees
at their regular meeting
Thursdayevening.

20 Required
Although only 20 names are re-

quired by law warrant submission
pf the proposed bond issue, those
In chargeof circulating the petition
met no,difficulties In securing tho
159 names. The proposal was first
reporiu favorablyout of a school
committee from the Chamber of
bommereeand was first submitted
Wednesdaynoon tq the business
men's luncheon club by B. Reagan,
chairman of the committee which
has spent several weeks consider-
ing the needs of the Big Spring
school district. Virtually every
member of the business men's club
signed the1 petition and it was
again submitted to the Klwanls
club at Its regular weekly meeting
Thursday noon.

In addition to taking action on
the petition for a bond Issue Thurs-
day night, the school trusteeswill
make necessaryprovisions for elec-
tion of three trusteeson the board
as required by school laws bf "the
state.

Ellington IU

Dr. E. O. Ellington, prerldent of
tho school board, was confined to
his home by Illness Thursdaymorn-
ing, but he expected to regain suf-
ficient strength to attend the school
board session In the evening.

Among the 139 voters signing the
petition to the' school board asking
that the bond Issue proposal be sub-
mitted to an election, are men and
women from nearly every type of
burinessIn Big Spring. There are
bankers,, merchants, professional
men, housewives, and physclalsn.

Those signing the petition, follow:
B. Reagan,Harvey L. Rlx, W. C.

Blankenshlp, C. T. Watson, J. B.
Pickle. W. B. Sullivan, C. D. Baxley,
T. E. Johnton, W. B. Hardy, W. D.
Cornellson, B. F. Bobbins, L. A.
Short, V. R. --Smltham. V. H. Flew-elle-n,

M. H. Morrison, Fox Strlp-ll- n,

Mrs. W. A. Earnest, Wlnnlfred
Plttman, Dr. C. C. Carter, Mrs. F
M. Purser, Mrs. O. I. Phillips.

Shine Philip, Mrs. Jack King.
Edwin A. Kelley, H. Stanley Nor-
man, L. A. Eubanks,Carl S. Blom-shiel- d,

Mrs. Horace Penn, Mrs. C.
A. Shaw. Mrs. F. G. Powell. Mrs.
Lee Weathers, Mrs. T, E. Peylor,
Mrs. C. H. Oarden, W, O. Bailey,
Dr. J. P, French. Phil Goldstein,
Frank Pool, J. F. Hair, A. Williams,
Fred Stephens,Mrs. Haydcn , Grif-
fith.

Pat. Blalack, Essie Talbot, Wil-
liam Fisher,"E. Notestlnc, W. L.
Largent. J. B. King. H. Layers,
Charley Collins, W. C. Yell, James
T. Brooks. Ira W. -- Martin. Q. A.
Woodward, J, O. Wood, J. S. Na- -
kors, H, F. Taylor, J. I. Duckworth.
Ous Kokos, John G. Whltaker, J,
W. Bradley, S. M. Barbce, R. V.
Mlddleton, B. Richardson, Larson
Lloyd, Ira L. Thurman,J. Henry
Edwards,Joyc Stripling, G. H. Hay--
ward, Nell Hatch.

Hugh Duncan. J. T. Masters, J.
W. Thorp. O. C. Bayes, Ben Miller,
C T. Tucker, T. S. Currle, A. II.
Bugg. Ann Stephens. W. J. Woos-te-r,

C. M.. Barrier, Cornell Smith.
A. R, McDonald, Ti J. A. Robinson,
J. D. Purser, B. Richardson, Ira

i u,

(Continued On'Pagei8)

Authorization to, employ, a
city sanitary mapjctor, whose
chief duty will be to enforce
the standard milk ordinance,
wasgivenCity Manager V."R.
Smltham by tho city commis-
sion at this week's regular
meeting.

Provtsjoa of t&e, standard

WhatDo Lindy And Anne CareFor

lav mmWK(tmiJk vJtmLmmWm V lit Al A,

A a2? -- iKi uli ulilVvyy
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No more cold ears,red nosesand et fncot for the Lindberghswhen they go flying In In bad weather,for beer'sthe "coupe top" that the coloner lias Just Inttalled on their new monoplane at Lou Angeles. Slid-
ing pyralln covern con be pulled over the open cockpits to form neat llttlo cabins and nrotecl Lindbergh
and his wife In wet lneather. Below, the piano Is shown wlUt tho cockpits open-- Aboo, tho transparent
covers are shown In place, with Lindy In front and Lieutenant D. W. Tomllnson, famous navy fhrr In thorear cockpit.

PUBLIC INVITED TO WITNESS OPENING OF
BIDS FOR SALE OF CITY'SBOND ISSUES

SCHEDULE

CHANGED
Big. Spring Will, Get

Two Additional
Trains

Passengertrain schedules of the
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany will bo altered Sunday,
March 16, assigning Big Spring
three daily trains eastand wett.

One of the three westbound
trains, to be known asNo. 3, which
is scheduled to arrive at 5:45 p. m.
will stop here, while one of the
eastboundtrains, to be known as
No. 4, which willl leave Big Spring
at 12:10 p. m-- will originate at thlr
point.

Under the new schedule, train
No. 1, westbound will" leave Big
Spring at 9.25 p. m. and train No.
7, westbound will leave the T. & P
station hereat 8:10 a. m.

Train No. 4, the new passenger
train that has been added to the
service from this station, will be
made up here and leave for Abi-
lene and Fort Worth at 12:10 p. m
Train No 6, eastbound. will leave
Big Spring at 1130 p in. and No
16, the third eastboundtrain, will
depart at 6.35 a m,

Last winter the two trains that,
by tho new schedule, terminate
and originate here, were stationed
at Abilene na the western terminus.
Increased travel demands char
acterlstlc of the summer months
and the fact that the Texas and
Pacific Railway Is constructing
new shops here which will afford
ample accommodations for tho two
trains was assignedas reasonsfor
the changes to become effective
Sunday, March 16

i

Scout LeadersIn
Outdoor Session

An outdoor session, to be held
jointly with members of the class
In Boy Scout leadershipnow being
conducted In Midland, was to bo
held this eveningnear Stnnto--i by
members of the Big Spring class.
It was to be the fourth regular
weekly braslon bf the local clasx
The meeting place Is, located 1.3
miles east of Stanton and Jui(

of tho Bankhead highway.
--Members weie expected to bo at
the site nt 4t30 p m.

milk .ordinance, which stipu-
lates conditions unjer Which
milk sold In the clty mint )n
produced and handled, will be
rigidly enforced In all eaten,
Mr. Smltham said. .

i
SAN JUAN Self Service gro-

cery will be opened here.

STEPSTAKEN BY COMMISSION
TO ENFORCEMILK ORDINANCE

Bids for purchaseof three city
of Big Spring bond Issues, total-
ing $263,000, Issuance of which
was ordered'In an election held
but week, will be opened public-
ly at 7:80 p. m. Tuesday, March
25 In the county courtroom the
city manager,V. R. Smltham,an-
nounced following passageof an
order by tho city commission.

On behalf of the commission
Mr. Smltham Invlt-- d all cltlsens
to attend thesession and wltnesa
opening, reading and tabulation
of bids.

The bids will be for purchase
of five per cent serial
bonds. They Include (130,000 for
sewer Improvements and $20,000
for the city's portion of ttaduct
constructioncost.

CONTRACT FOR
GARDEN .C I T Y

SCHOOL LET
Special To hTo Herald

GARDEN CITY, March 13 Con-tm- ct

for construction of a modern
brick school building herehas been
awarded to Douglass Brothers of
Abilene, on a bid of approximate-
ly J22.000.

Eight class rooms and an audi
torium will bo provided In the new
structure The same firm will
erect n new one-roo- frame build
Ing In the Teelt community and i

win ouiiu a one-roo- auumon to
the building In tm. Line communi
ty.

With completion of these build-
ings Glasscock county will have
eight school buildings, all meeting
state requirements

The Gulden City school will.
when the new build ng ha, been
finished be In a position to obtain
credits from the .state departmentI
ui euucauon wnerens inc scnooi i

has been unable to obtain credit
due to InadequatelioutliiR

Wells, windmills and othei nec-
essary equipment will be offolded
nt iacli school n the county

KKUOXl'OUS l.Ml'RrMON
The article In esterdu''

Honild stating that the Cham--
her nf Commerce had nut given
cndorMMurnt to a certain ml-v- e

Hiking scheme prrM-nt-ti- l

to the nirn of the
town did not have reference
to tho Tlestu of l'mgrrW be-

ing promoted l the City Fed-
eration. The Clt FiMlemtton
program has. the approval and
tupiHirt of the Chamber of
Commerce and hasIx-e-n assur-
ed of Mich support at Is need-
ed to make the uffulr the big-
gest ri li brntlon the cltv. hus
ever undertaken,

C. T. Watfton, Manager
Chamber of Comntcrco.

TO VATKS F1KI.O
UAIL CONSTRUCTION .CASK

"WASHINGTON. March IS (.!- --
vThe Interstate commerce commis
sion today ordered reopened th
proposal of the atesand West Tex
as Railway, which It recently re--

Jccted, to construct a-- line from

The Rain Now?

GROWTHIS
PREDICTED

4

brooks Main Speaker
At LuncheonOf

Kiwanians
Big Spring ought to becomo a

city of at least 16,000 persons with-
in three or four years, James T.
Brooks, long-tim-e resident, told
tho Klwanls club at Its Thursday
luncheon.

The program. In chargeof Merle
Stewart, was heartily received by
a splendid representation of the
club's 65 members. It was made
additionally enjoyable by the
splendid meal served by women of
the Methodist church.

Mr. Brooks declared that If Big
Spring had no resources aside from
farming and stock-raisin- g It would
very well be a town of five or six
thousand persons. With the Tex-
as & Pacific shops und division
headquarters.It would have eleven
or twelve thousandpeople, without
any oil industry at all, he con-

tinued
Reasoning from this basis ho

declaredBig Spring can reasonably
he exnected to sunnort on its exist
ing resourcesthree to four thou
amj more people.

"The recent election demon-
strates one thing particularly the
people of Big Spring at last arc to-

gether In their desire to do what U
beit for their community." dcclai-c- d

the speukir.
CI W MnrrAtt ntnrliAtlm mnn.

hee f()r the Coglcn Q cm,w in,r)UUCed by George
Gcnt cw mombc f w
c.h

Mr Elder who Is conncctid with
v loan company that Is seeking a
location in this section of the state
and who hasdno much field wo.k
for the Isaak Walton, und Texas
Outdoor League, spoke briefly on
(he need of preserving fish and
'tii( of West Tcvaa PIqiis am
being outlined by a group vf local
nportxmcn for oiganlzatlon of a
local league

Opening his nddritis Ml Brooks
declared tint ono who does not
like the town In which he retj".
or has 'no faith in it will natural
hnve'tvd civic pilde. He reminded
the club of n motto adopted by
many following the world war.
"in dont cuss the presidentand tfiej
government, ir this is jour govern
ment. support It, or go back to
your own government; if you have
no governmentgo to hell."

Visitors introduced were Messis.
Hiooks, V. R, Smltham, Mutphy,
Blankenshlpand Elder

Announcementwas made nf tho

BoV Scout"1 .leadctsh n liatnlnirl
school this evening und tho oWnr '

Ine n.ocram nf tho nnW'Pnwhv
tcrlan church next Sunday

Rankin, Tex., on tl e KansasCity,
Mexico and Orient Railway Into
the rich Yates oil field.

THOUSAND
HOMES ARE
DESTROYED

One Killed In Blaze,
Five Blocks Being

Razed
MANILA, March 4 (AP) v

(Friday) Ono person Wfts
killed, scores iruured. Mid
probably five thousand pc--j

sonsmaaenomeicssoy & jrre
which sweptManila lastnight
and early today destroying
about1,000 homes. - ,

The fire was in the Singaj
long district, whero i,Ve
blocks were leveled.The Red
Cross established a tent city
to aid sufferer;. Police and
constabulary-- were searching
the smoking ruins for casual"
tics. Several children were 're-
ported missing.

Entertainment
Provided For '

LuncheonClub
i

Although announcements oon-ceinl-nc

the cchool bond Issue and
the purchaseof property by tlw
Texas Electric Service Compaay
overshadowed routine, entertain-- ..

ment and business at the luaeheeu
club Wednesday noon, musterfrom
the high school orchestraad h .
morous readings received a, gsaer-ou-r

hand from those present. '
V, H. Flcwellen, commltteemaa

drafted ftom theluncheon club to
t

assist the Women's Federation In
plans for the Fiestaof Progressto
be presentedhere In May, called .

for cooperation from every bust-nV-ss

man In this city In the matter
of publishing an Illustrated pe- -.

gram for the event. Mr. FlewHenv
warned the business Cum that ad-

vertising space In the prograi is
perhapsnot the type, that will re-
turn to for $1 Invested, but added1
It Is necessaryto print programsio
let our visitors know of the party
Big Spring Is giving. He said that
a reluctance of business men to
donate generously to the Fiesta of
Piogrcks Iden will probably result
In presenting a half-hearte-d pro
gram.

Hits One Coming

''If there Is a city In Texas justi-
fied in throwing a big celebration
and party, It Is Big Spring," said
Mr Klpwellcn "This is one of the
few cities In the state that has
withstood tho period of depression1
with flying colors," he said.

As the delicious meal prepared,
by ladies or the First Methodist
Chuirh was being served, tho high
school oichestra under direction of
Wavne K. Matthews, a member of
the faculty, offered three musical
selections which were enthusiastic
ally received

Visitors at the business men's
luncheon Included Mrs. Lee Wealht
eta Mrs Rutherford Snappof Fort
Wcuth und Winifred Plttman. M.-s-.

Weathers gave, a brief putllne of
the Little Theatre play to be pres-
ented nt 8:15 o'clock Thursday
evening and told of some of tho ob-
jects of the Little Theatre organ-
ization, Mrs. Weathers Is direct-
ing tho first presentation f the
Big Spring Little Theatre, Shn,
pild high tribute to tho castsaying
that every member has worked
tiiclcfsly since Christmas on

(

Mrfc Snapp,a Fort Worth wom-
an experienced In tho Llttlo The
atre vvoik and a guest of Mrs--

iWeutlierx, gave three readings. Her
efforts wore highly appreciatedas
evidenced by the generous ap-
plause, v ,

Shlno Philips.! Introduced by J,
B, Pickle, president of the club, an
the curly headed youngster, report-
ed on tho West Texas Druggists
convention held last week In Fort
Worth. Mr, Philips reported that
he was appointed as one of W--munhers of the executive coii

)ru niuuii aeiecia convention

"' uy pronuseu io support
Spring for the March convention.1
1M1 Mr. Philips expressed
Intention of christening the ,'

Settles Hotel with that coay
and added that only a 2
convention can properly
anything.

; Little Thcntio play tonight, the"-- ' nUt that ono other member

J
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fFINAL DAYS OF OUR REMOVAL SALE

.tlSfllk

. .arehere,,and it won't be long now until moving dixy.

But our-ne-w building will not be ready quite as ooonas
we expected,so.. .

w;earecontinujng'ourremovalsale
forva fowda-y-i ,-.- '-. andyoucanstill buy real honestrto--'

- goodness

' Merchandise Af
'

Bargain Prices
'

Ladies' Rayon Stp-l- n Cii:n
Iso with Itrasricrt'Top'.T

.j ..

Two special aiwrinuHitfT "5T iadk&V 4
drosses that are rwtlvttes '

, SS.50

Ladies'
dresses

lot of in a or r

kid in

. in ,

4- -

!

1882

B!a.ek sateen imtrae

jiM- -

"glli

IIIO.'ifMWtf

.Sizes

Shoes blnel;

blaqji lM and high but
some and low heels.

--S3.85

being

.Rayon

Ladies' Bags

25

liarfled jsty'cs patent leather
brmVn Mostly heeb,

medium

wiN'Hj'UllWfllimMlWWIMlip

Many other .values are, being offered Now! ThseSpecial'
s " rrices for Cash Onlv -

& W FISHFR'

UKtJmWiWW&JVJJ&JXWnT.iJafa

Comim?To Midnight
Mswp.i.i. ,! M,"0 wiPS "'IX'jjhlaMS

.

; lbji '&'E crown

the wjoseII rgfe THE SWORD

iCia.u in the, All-Col-

Vagabond King"

Dnnis, Kiwr
two or tii
hy critics - t

star of the
comedy
beard tor the
audiences at'
when "The Vag-- b i

there Saturday
showing only, a . ,.

"Tlie Vavubond '

vehicle tt.t i't-- i .
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Scoring' Rural"
SchoolsDrawn

Pauline Cnntrcll, superintendent
of Howard county schools, an-- j neither'Win perfected bond.,
nounced he. complcto Itinerary to
be while Scorlnc schools
under

Cauble rchool was scored Thurs
day morning work was
bo conducted nt HattwetU school
Thutsdoy afterntton.Miss Antretl

spend ll day Friday at Hlch-lan- d

scoring school In
forenoon und meeting with
nlchland A. m after
noon. v.

Therewill be no seorlnttj'o'ver
vcek nu, bu next Tuesday, March
in, vanin:ii win uc ui
vlcv: ln''''tiiO mcrnlns ond In
tho nftcrnooh Wednesday, Veal--

.ino'ore wilt bo visited fn'lhe morn

;f

ing Hilt tn afternoon.
Elbow will .be scaredThursday af-

ternoonnnd CenterPoint nest
day mornlnpMnrch'il.

So&sh Are scheduled
.Tuesday March 25,
lowed by r' Wednesday
tag Morgan .the same after
noon. Thursday, March 27, Miss
Cantrell score Clialk In
morning and Korean tn after
noon.

The following week, Miss Cant-re-ll

wUI visit school Tues-
day morning, April 1,-- Valley

t Wednesday morning; Vincent
Wednesday afternoon Morris

i Thursday morning, April 3. Tues
day, morning, jpni Ok miss uanircu

be at Lomax and scoring
routlho will be completed Wednes-
day afternoon,April 0 at Midway,
accordingto complete Schedule
announced from superintend-
ent's office Thursday'morning.

'

Two Chargedof
OperatingStill

O. P. Keesee and C. Keesec
were lodged In the.Hownrd county
(nil U'MtntieHDV .vnnlnt, nn itafatil.

' of bond after chargesof riianufac--
i turing liquor been
j filed county attorney,

The arrested
about 8

'
miles northwest of Big f

Spring Sheriff Jess Slaughter
(and .deputies A. J. Merrick
' Bud McKtnney. A complete
' per still, 50 gallon 'capacity, was
confiscatedalong with S gallons of
intoxicating liquor fnillons
of mesh contained'In three 60 gal- -'

Ion .ba.-rel-

Mrs, Harry Hurt
PioneerHostess

Threp tables of club members
and guests Vero entertainedin
home of Mrs. Harry-Hur- t Tuesdayi

afternoonwhen Pioneer Bridge-Club-

in special session.
cluB meet again next week. It

announcedduring the games
Tuesday.

.Mrs. It. V. Middleton was
ed high score among guestsand
Mrs. John Clarke, high for club
member.

Delicious refreshments
served at conclusion of the
samesto: Mesdames E. O. Elling--
Jon, John Clarke. W. W. Inkman,

Cunningham, Bernard Fish-
er, J. M. Homer McN'cw, R

Strain, PhUHp S. Schoeneck, R.
V. Middleton,, L. Barker and
Buck Richardson.

Simhi Chih Nnt
Miss Huby Burnett of Daven- - .

pot's Exciuve shpp underwenton Ifl iUVt:L JPfinffll
n 1n a local twits! Wed--

viiltor Rig

Coahoma
Big

city.

'followed

Mooro
Green

award

regular bi.monthly meeting
of the Big Spring' Study club

postpone! irom Kriaay after
to Tuesday afternoon nt 3

o'clock, according to art announce-
ment made Thursday morning.
Postponementntyi to conflict-
ing engagements.

Mrs?. W. Barnett
' Is Club Hostess
Mrs. W. Barnett was hostcsj

A party nad p of the feJlow-- . to the O. F. F. club Wednesday nf-l- n;

attended the presentationof ternoon. Mra. Robert Baisc won
the PassionPlay San high score award while Mrs, Monto

roles. Then came" the sensationalvWdneaaaytvenino nnd Mrs. Hale wan low.
aM slamorovii "The VagssbondfyeaVan Oleon, Mrs. H. Leep-- Dellalous refreshmenU
Kmt." . ,l, Mrs. J. B. Young and Mra served nt tho conclusion of the

The music for "The Vagabond .John Xpttkftlae. games Mrsdamea Robert Balsc,
XJns" was written fy 'Rudolph i - W A. Shaw, Monte Hale, H.
Friml. rhos long. suoesfuJ'' Bonnfe Oraham.' niece of Mrs. 'Nail, E. Eldredge, Curl
--a.rer sj composer .began in 1'j12 Ja'eSt Franklin, underwent an ap-- Miss Nina Stallings, a visitor, ana
with "The Firefly." Othr, mtislcal i Pidlx onciatlon In local ho- - hostess.
ri;pedl and which Wednesday,
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FOftSANCLUB

PARTY SCENE
The ForsanBlue Bonnett Bridge

club met with Mr and Mrs. Charles
Ulrich Wednesday evening when
tho party appointments featured
thu St. Patrick' motif. CJrccn atid
white was used attractively in

'btidgo accessories, menu of tho

atir

talad course and lir the -- parly fa- -'
vom. s,

High score was awarded Mrs,
,Frttnk Sealy for thei ladles nnd
John Ooniblejfor men.
. Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Sealy will
enteitabi the club In, their homo In

: tho Owen Sloan camp at tho next
ucMlon.

'

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 'Slater of
TuUa, Okla., wero expected hero

w"- - ' o wnicii Ueimany'B j Thursday evening for a visit with
i ,i. i ..ui pajuieiiu to the United their daughter. Mrs. J. J. Long.

tuf
w6 Mn!
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'Two men, Bernard Christian and
Yatea Harwell, were conflned"Tn
the Howard county Jail Thursday
eharged with fibasewlin1 6f Vn

toxleatlng lhjuor, Examining triad
In both coses had beenwaived, but

A pnrly made up of Mrs. Bhlnt
Philips, ""Mr. and 'Mrs. WUUrd Sul-
livan,' Mrs. F. M, Purser and Mls
Allyn Bilnkcr attended the Tn-sio- n

Play In San Angclo Wcdpes-d-a'

evening'.
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COOPER
'SevenDays'Leave"

O. QammountQicture
lit

'B

lovo!

.V.WMV

Cooper's first starr-
ing role. More dash-
ing, more attractive
than ever. Hear hia
"Virginian" drawl.
Directed by Richard
Wallace, maker of
The Shop-Wor-n An-jre- l"

and "River of
Romance."
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LoltlSi?ouirds ofFat in 27 Days
During October a woman n Mon-

tana wrote "My first bottle pf

Kruschen Salts lasted almost 4

weeks 'pd durlrigthat Mwe Iiloff
19 pounds or fat Kruschen Is all
you clalni for eet bettcUnyi
ithave: for eara." , i ' s

Here's (he reclpo hat banishes
fat and brings Into blossom aH tho

taaies

for two
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natural ' thai oVery

womkn.jx3sesses.
Every morning tako one half

Kruschtn Baits a
ghus hot watet' beforebreakTfnjt.
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EP1TORIAL

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL, MARCH 13, 1930

WHAT ABOUT T1IE FUTURET

vIt Is ncarlnit graduation time,
and sdmo sliity boys and girl will
Ukvo high school in May to enter

, tho school of llfoi
'What about your future! Arc

(you jplannlng to pursue your stuov- -

' lea In higher schools of learning?
'.. Many will go awayi to college, to
'take some special training, but

thero will bo many of the boys and
girls who graduate this year, who
Will have to seek jobs, and go to
work and mako a living.

The educatedman has many ad-

vantages over the untrained one,
and every boy and girl, who Is giv-

en, the opportunity of attending
college, should do'W It Is worth
your time and money to put forth
every effort to obtain a college
education.
I However, the fact that you have
a college degree, doesn't necess-
arily spell "success" for you. You
have to havo that somethingwith-
in you, that makes you want to
Buccced, to climb higher. A, sclf-ma-

man can do that If he has
the "get up and get." Wo want to
encourageevery' boy and girl who
possibly can to go to college. But
If you can't go; do not get (t In
your head that your life Will not
bo n success. ,

Be good, whatover you work at,
and you'll auccccd. It takes all
kind of people, working at all kind
of things to make a world and let
each ono fill his particular place
as best he can. That's all that's ex-

pectedof you.
Start thinking and planning for

the future today!

PERSONALS
By OOItA ASHLEY

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Low had as
their guest last week, Mrs. Low's
father, George Hayzor, of Denton,

Miss Vcrda Ruth Graham visit-
ed her family In Fort Worth last
week-en-

Mrs. W. O. Low and Miss Eloise
Agnow motored to Mineral Wells
lost week-en- They were accom-
panied as far as Abilene by Miss
Butler.

Elda Mae Cochran, Lennsh Rose
Black, Polly Webb, Imogene Run-ya- n

and Veda Robinson attended
the track meet In Snyder.

Frank Boyle and FrancesMelton
wont to San Angelp, Tuesday ev-
ening to see the PassionPlay.

Maxie Wado has returned from
San Dtcgp, California, and hasre-

entered our senior class.

Frank. Boyle of the high school
faculty went to Colorado Wednes-
day to attend a district meetingof
the Lion's club.

Sloppy Smith, Beam Morrison
,and Buster Bell attendedthe track

'meet at Snyder.

KERRVILLE Schrelner Radio
, Station WSZU licensed.

FORT DAVIS New school
dedicated.

N' POP

Wheel
Home EconomicsClub Works To

RaiseFundTo SendEntrantsOf

Spring To Clothing Contest
The state clothing contest will.

take place In Houston, May 1 to B.

As In former years tho Home Eco-
nomics club of the Big Spring high
school will send three representa-
tives. Pinal decision as to the girls
chosen will be made by outside,
Judges sometime In April. At pre-
sent the members of the club are
trying to raise money to defray the
expenses of these delegates.Lost
Saturdaythe girls had a rumm.age

GRUELLING PRACTICE SESSIONS
RESORTED TO BY BILL STEVENS
IN PREPARATION FOR CONTESTS

Coach Stevens is drilling his flock
of thlnly-clad- s hard In preparation
for the county meet to bo held in
Coahoma March 21. The showing
of his trackstera In the Snyder
meet was not at all discouraging.
In splto of the fact that only Ed
wards placed In the meet. The re
turn of Bell Into good gracesgives
him a first in both tho hundred
nd two-twent-y that might not

otherwise bo had.
At present only two first places

seem liable to elude the grasp of
U)e local squad.Keel of Coahoma
copped tho discus In the Snyder
tournament with a throw of 129
feet, yards more than any of the
local Htrculeses can attain. De

BISHOP DECLARED INELIGIBLE;
HUTTO AND TOWNSEND

FINALISTS IN BOYS' TOURNEY
Upon the eve of his entranceinto

the high school finals Curt Bishop,
slendercut ball artist, was declar
ed Ineligible for further computi- -
tlon In Big Spring High, due to the
semesterrule.

Bishop, who was scheduled to
face. Tommy Hutto in the finals to
determine who should represent
Big Spring High. In the singles
tournament at Coahoma March 21,
was ruled Ineligible after having
defeated Fred, Townsend, dlmlnl-tlv- e

specialist, 0-- 6-- The with-
drawal of his name leaves Hutto to
battle It out with Townsend for
the singles honor and In case the
freshmanshould lose Morrison wlU
face Townsend for the right to be
Hutto's doubles partner. Bishop
and Hutto, due to the fact that the
ranking No. 1 and No. 2 would
compose the championship team,
bad. already been considered the
doubles entry.

Upon the requestof both Hutto
and Bishop, however, the match
that was tJ have determinedwhe
should be the singles represents,
tlvo has to be played as scheduled'
Thursday afternoon nt the high
school courts. The winner will
have the name of being tourna
ment champion. Hutto will meet
Townsend In a match soon, prob-
ably Friday afternoon, to deter-
mine the singles representative In
case Townsend is defeated the

iRECKLES AND FRIENDS
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ale In Mexican town. This Satur
day 'tho Mexican quarter will be In'
vaded by the same group, which
will be loaded down with bundle
of curious shapes and sizes. More
rummageIs needed for these sales.
Any old clothing or toys which
have been discardedwill be greatly
appreciatedby the Home

club. Donations will be
received In tbe Clothing
any time Friday.

Shazo Is rumored to have Jumped
more than eighteen fet Jh prac-
tise, white the best mark turned
In by a local Jumper la 18 feet
Inches.

Edwardsseems a cinch'for three
first places, the low and bun-
dles and the high jump. Orr clear-
ed over nine feet In the Snyder
meetand should win the pole vault.
Flowers, and Reed should
cop their long distanceevents,wlpi
little or no trouble. Only the
weights loomas4heweakestpoints,
and Glover, Orr, and
Flowers are to be reckoned with
there.

The county meet will be held In
Coahoma March 21.

TO BE

HIS

freshman,wlU., face an:
other cut ball star, Who was de-

feated by Hutto In the semi-fina-ls

6-- 6--

The girls will start
Monday afternoon on the local
courts.Entrants to date are Zlllah
Mae Ford, for two years a member
of the doubles team that represent
ed Big Spring High, Ruby Smith,
for two yearsthe singles
Dprothy Driver, who defeatedMiss
Ford In practice match

Mary Gene Dubber-l-y.

Miss Ford's partner in the dis-
trict meet last year, and
Duff.

Tommy Hutto and Curt Bishop
entered the finals of the Big
Spring High School tennis tourna-
ment Tuesday afternoon due to
overwhelming defeats of Fred
Townsend-

-

and Harmon .Morrison.
Hutto opened the by

defeating,Taylor, Morrison drew
bye and was defeatedby Hutto.

Townsend downed Ford In bitter
let and In turn was defeated by
3tshop. The result of the match-
es:

First Round
Hutto defeatedTaylor 6--0, 6--

Townsend defeated Ford7-- 10-8- .

Bishop drew a bye. .,
Morrison drew asbye.

Second Round
Hutto defeatedMorrison 6-- 0--
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JAnJm Imert wotHiatoV-ty- . tr

the breezy Bob Kid-ff- H

had caugtu at laat and.
fcv traMiftf Sue Read of all persons.
Vfe knows but what the angel ofl

spot both of them maybq
H's' just another of thc!o conven-
ient 'acquaintances 16col femmes
(the word came from the latest
dtlon of tho College Humor) spe-

cials on you know the sort and
FaflBle Sue Isn't above them. Wit-
ness Harrion Morrison. Maxine and
lather are still thick ever
and justs when we were about
send him lilies. This F.UJT. club
sure knows how to get publi-
cly they're giving buffet dinner
Friday night and none them
knows whother use fork
knife and neither docs the writer
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for we have never eaten any buf
fet. But If It's anything like soup
it will sound good. Paul Smith Is
still playing golf and knickers
have come back in style, at least
Sloppy and BUI Zarafonetls (don't
look' shocked, this Is only partcne)
are wearing them and tho last
named (we won't attempt to spell
t again) doesn'teven, have box to

go with the plus fours. In fact no
ornament whatsoever except a
chew of tobacco, while Sloppy of
course lok darling with his curly
blonde hair and

ears. Who remembersthe days
when the Palaceof Sweets was the
favorite loafing place? And BUI
Gordon first started going with
Polly Webb or the time when the
Hillbillies played the Jellies
some Kind of a championship.Them

the days even Ed Maxwell
passedhis school 'work then.

One of tho so typical
of a high school student la his de
sire to loaf up and down the hall
as much as possible. Mr. Gentry
will testify to the fact that this is
the moat severe test of school dls- -
'Ipllne. Maxine Thomas, Margaret

Bettle, Lennah Rose Black, Joe
Faucett, Cecil Ncel, Harmon Morri-
son, and Mary Gene pubberly are
mastersat the art of finding some-
thing to be done at the
end of the corridor. Fifteen min-
utes is required for the studentsto

I pass from one room to another.

Some other things that have
causedgray hairs to appearon the

foreheadare the excus-
es offered to get out of school ac-

tivities period. Ooo boy leaves at
tho 'end of the fifth period every
evening because elder brother
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ove

Its

his
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was

his
Ins decided that he could help In
his store. C A. Johnson requires
two. or three hours day to ndd up
his annual contracts. And the oth-
er four or five in which to sell
them. Stanley Lester, of course,
has to help C. A. Since Harmon
Morrison Is of tho Senior
class he must go to town and

the of the
class. And he cjuW not get

along without catching up or?what
they missed when they slept In

class that morning. Ce-

cil Neel must play golf ever oft-

en.' Louise Hayes must talk
things over with Miss Wlngo. Ger-
ald Liberty has to see If there is
any dangerof fire In the banemint
Frank Fisherman mustvisit his
little sister down In the lower
grades. Burma Barley and Ed
Morgan have to comb their hair
before mirror. Buren Edwards
has to fill his car with gas bo he'll
have enough to take Elda Mao
home.
Gentry
more.

b
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so

a

Excuses no wonder Mr.
Isn't so. any

defeated Townsend 0--3,
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uating
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BurcV Edwards', thq hurdle
lost another tight decision In Sny
der. Bufen Iaa.t year came within
Inches of winning both hurdlo
events, In fact, sevcraj spectators
testify that he actually won them,
but the Judge ruled that Phelps,
Abllcno gridiron beat him out
both times. Last week Bur en
copped one of the eventsby a clear

and then rinlshed In almost
a deadheat for the other. And for
tho third time In his career tho I
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'Some Day" '
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Tonight" '
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margin
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vor of hM

But even as It ws Buren came
point Ot winning tfce 'high

point man awarg. Had, tho judges
ruled him thetvlctor tho ques-
tionable contest ho would have
done His. showing ther6 makes
him n favorite cop both events

tho district meet at Abilene,
where the will be less
severe. With Edwardsalmost sure
to count twelve points and men like
RIchburg, Orr, Flowers, Reed and
Qlover making dally

(Continued on page. Five)
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JEANETTEv
MCDONALD,
.WARHER OLANP

P.P.HECGIE l

vapawnd
King

iXStimmoimLQlcturs

You seo and hear Uie mu-
sic and the the

love scenes,and
the action. A
wealth of
talent. A supporting cast

RESERVED SEATS on FRIDAY
Balcony Seats 50c

OrchestraSeats
MIDNIGHT MATINEE ONLY!
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Men's and Women's

SHOES
Step forth proudly
O'Rear'sQuality Shoes..
and hosiery match yet
matchleff

to $3.50
Come see our $1.05 Hose and see how favaraHy
they any $2.50 you ever boiifht

O'Rear'sBootery
(Big Spring'sOnly Shoe--

Corner 2nd and
Exclusive But Not Expensive

Real
BARGAINS
Bought and,Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Iloom 10, Texas Natl

Bide.

Bob Smart's
REORGANIZATION

Men's

- Khaki

Pants

98c
Ladies'Hose

$100pair
Ladies'

Dress Slippers

Ladies' Shoes
Values $5.85

$1.79

Morning
Including co gar-
mentsand scandal frocks

$139
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$5.29
and

$999
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LadW Hat
Some of them
sold-- for 5.00

Men's

Athletic Shorts
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Men's

DressShirts
l'"Tom our new
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pick from.
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'..elation Btdg, Chicago, III..
Lmtleston Av., Nw York City.. .

This paper's first duty Is to print
all th naws that's fit to print hon-aatl- y

and fairly to all. unMaaed by
.,any conriaoriMun,

editorial opinion.
a.w rMRMUl rnctlon upon 111

aharactar,standing or reputation of
any person, iirm or tvniiiv

hlcn may appear In any Issua of
this paper will bs cheerfully

iimb belnar brought to the
wiantlon of ths management.

ft. publishers are not i.poflbl'wltl ha,f of themwouu have
for. copy omissions, typographies!
arrets, or any unintentional errors bankrupteda poor man and would
Uiit may occur fulther than to cor- - lhlvi cieatlv embarrasseda mod--

IIWTtll IIVII l""' ' " sat--

... a l- - .. !. at flats' II Irr in n bi "":. . - :.s,
law MnYtt n ftlatll ITftlllOn alTia in
tmt do th pubtlibers hoia thm
.niTth.'mou'nf Sothemj

for the actual space covering th j
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IOvrfnei Factories' A!that the lmP,led threat ot thlr
loppoalUon-toCandldat- Senterwill

iNCW "rOuleni j

NEW FACTOR In American iy
I A. ,.rf. whtrh nvv even--

tually have disturbing effect, n
I

ployment and wage scales In fJce
this country, is "cussedby Theo-- It

Idofs Knappcn In. the current Mag--.
no of Wall Street. ,says

Knappen points out that Amer-!0-f

Iln Industrialists are showing a nnd
ing tendency to win the ex--

Iport field, not by Increasing thir ,

IshlpmcnU of goods from American
I factories, hut by buying or estab--

their ovrn plants In foreign"

Thus, for example. Ford and Gen'
fal Motors already own sizeable

Jits ot overseas factories. Other
iuatriaUstsare following suit; it
estimated that there are more

Z.UU0 American branch fac-- i
In foreign countries

Is. of course, ,1s fine for the
tiufacturer. Establishing a fac--

overaeas enables him to take
vantage of low foreign wage
ilea, and also enables him to

the protective tariff laws of
country n which he s.

is dividends continue me same
rhether the prodttcli Uiat bring
hem were sold, from Indianapolis in
or Hamburg. i

But for the American workman
Is not so nice; not nearly so nice.

is
the

amln,
quantities of roods abroad,

rwlse; we run Into that bogey--;
kaan, overproduction and unem
ployment increases, wholesale.

Suppose,however, that this grow
ing export trade tends to tak--

art of more and more by Amer--

branch factories located ov-l- s;

the effecton the American
orlter will be jiut bad if

e lost altogether. It wll be
Jr cemfort to him know that
dividends continuing un

ited.
rv Knappen suggests that the

o'.e situation demands a good
enclose attention. We're thor--.

iighly In agreementwith him.

or tHuman Pedigrees

ales human
be recorded with

luch care and exactnessas
are taken care of.

A. Sils Is an Idea that has been
with attention of the

for
people realize that

n men the world
. Inherited physical or

which will handicap them
been 'agitation

some sort of selective breeding
; the occurrence

such and make the
a healthier and wiser.

is probable, however, that It
fee alonir Ume before anvthlnc"

. .. : v.
oanmie is aoneaiong mis line.

In' the first the pilnclples
',eugnles be applied tohu

beings In the same way that
ey can be applied to a herd of

,"tf the simple reason that
satred are not the same.

all that Is wanted
SwaKh; human be--

alcrtness may , more
physical de

fer example, was

'. horrible example for
; yet If th nation can

cm every ten
It w-k-

e lucky.
there is the

yrt do netstow knew

of heredity and Inheritance to set
Up a Mir, womnoic cugrnica cwic.
Sclcnco tin has a long Way to go

before It can say definitely what
part of a ninn's mental und physical

make up Is due to uercdlly and
what pnit l.i 13 environment

and early tin.nlng.
'And then, on top of those two

i wmen may evrmwauy iivr ;

blggr! itumbltnp blolc of all. Pco-'pl-e

(till fall In love without any"

i thought of eugenics. They probably
always will: nnd legislation that
runs countet to that tendency mnyj
have tough sledding.

OPINIONS OF.
OTHERS

Blackmailing Candi-
dates

Dallas News:
"CINCB I HAVE announced as
" a candl4t for Governor these

demands made upon me have
reached, In aggregate. many thou--

sands of dollars. TO hive compiled

" '- ti., . - Tt,- - . '
L'how 0 E q, s?ntei in a letter
recently printed in the Now,. He
s talkl lc about what amounts to

But it. is blackmail by
persons w.io consider themselves

'friends it charltv and solicitors
for worthy causes.

Mr. Scnter may have an cxtra- -
J .- , o l.a ' n atj kuuwhwh o a phllan

. . .mroput, out tni i not wtiy these
Persons ccme him.. Mr. Senter
knows It and they know that he ,

Knows it. rnev are not trvinir to
play upon hla generosity, they are
trying to capitalize, his vulnerable
ity as a candidate. They expect

compel him to contribute money
which Citizen Scnter could scarce--

ce cxpectca ip expend.
Mr. Senter is not the only, man

J " .

nearly man that, runs for of--
h e,,. nnc situation to face I

is a shamefulcondition and one
t,at mUst be corrected. Mr. Scnte?

he refuses to buy the office
governor through subsc iptlons.

he Is rlrht about It But It Is jworse than that, really, for these
. . u n j v . tu

thing they trading upon. If
their demands were compiled with.if i

.blackmail in the name of charity
that they practice.

(JQWl
!of
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Little But Mighty
Vitamins might be characterized
some such fashion, for the one

.fry positive fact we know about!

them Is that In exceedingly small
ihv cirr" of 6ro-- !

nitrogenous substance are known
o as -- accessory factora" and

unknown dietary factors." They
're essential to life and very
fundamentally affect growth andh
lormal function.

The history of vitamins begins
bout 1896 when an English sclen-t-st

named Hopkins concluded that
)vet and above the

elements of food, that Is,
carbohydrates(sugars and starch-
's), proteins (animal and vegetable
Heth foods) fats and salts, were
certain other still unknown dietary
'ictofs to sustain animal
life.

.He called these "accessory food
factors."

Later a Dutch chemist discover--
Hi that r diet of noltshrrf rlcn whm

paralleled certain disease condi
observed In rice-eatin-g

populations.
Still later It was shown that Jf

,he husk-coverin-g of rice were fed
to biid or human polyneuritis suf--'

quantities, the condition could be
cured.

These studies were carried fur-
ther by a host of scientists; result-
ing ultimately In the demonstra
tion, j of a number of vitamins, de-

signated, as fat soluble A. water
toluble B, water soluble C. vitamin-- ,

D. vitamin E, at)d most recently
vitamin PP. '

Pfiri rtf lit 'trltamlnaAc a a -" " " """ "v""'. """"".." exeicise a powerrui influence....,. .,.. a. nrp
i

i faults In a variety of abnormal
physical and functional conditions.

Ai'Ji RUTH
REOOVER FROM HURTS

BT PETERSBURG, Fla, March
13. IPi Benny Bencough of the
Yankees recoverlnn from an tn-
jury to a nnger wnue mm Ruth
""" w "" "'"" c"'y "y
because of stiffness In his legs.

"Dusty" Cooke, St. Paul slugger,
seems to have made' himself the
first choice to hold left field
this season in place of Bob Meusel.
Ben Chapaaan,hl teammate,looks
like & at third base.

ir Industrial system already Is duclng1 extraordinary effects. j
uclng more than w ourselves) viunuu ine term, made up
ume. In order to keep it go-- 'f Latin root vita, meaninglife, ;

It Is necessarythat we sell'fnd the English meaning a

be

as as
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are

to

"
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I fed, to fowls could.,produce a dls- -
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ls seeking 'to organize an sailed polyneuritis, which closely
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might
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HOLLYWOOD Recent acquisi of

tion of Fred Kohlcr by First Na--
tlonal, and the type of story and

role Into which j
he has been i

iflHB placed immedi-
ately,

Big
may Indl-cat-

.that the
studio is plan-
ning

tlv' Iff to "b u I lc
ilm up as a can
Jidate for the

jbox-offtc- e honors t
t a the good-ba- d tet

it-m- an scnooi .he
low held almost
xclusively b y

ft. JRaggBGeorge Bancroft
K.o hltr has

played In support
Bancroft as a "tough guy."

never quite as tough as George
himself, and hasbeen,seen as the
"heavy" in numerous other pic-lure-

OLD STUFF
It will be recalled that, not s

many years ngo, vlary Miles Mln
ter waS-be- ing exploited by on'
company as Its rival to the box
office popularity of Mary Pick
ford, commanding figure In tha'
world of stars, and more recently
Alice White has been boosted intc
competition with the flapper ap
peal of Clara Bow, although Alici
on 'more than one occasion hat :o
voiced her disapproval of the Idea

So if Kohler Is being groomed U
earn-- off some of the Bancroft .o
thunder, the process will be noth
'ing new p the resourceful studios
It's been done beforein this highly
competitive business,

THE PEN MIGHTIER
A Sytor-old'.glr- l, attractive, and

talented in singing 'and dancing
has found literature more absorb'
ing than the plaudits of theater
r udlences, and now has put be-

hind her the memory of musical
comedy stardom to concentrateon
her facile typewriter and this in
a Hollywood gone mad over sing-
ing and dancing youth,

Lollta Ann Westman probably is
the exception proving the rule. By
all laws pi heredity sheshouldbe
en actress. Her family, for five
generations,has been oflthe foot-
lights. She traces her ancestry
back tq Sir ChristopherVfren, and
on the family roster are the names
0f Blanche Bates, a cousin' and Eu
genie Blalre, who died white play-
ing "Anna Christie."

Lollta Ann, InterestedIn writing
n hfnr. .h iraiH h ,.

try as a star of "Lady, Be Good,"
coon decided to give It all her time
In three years she has sold 173
stories and haswritten a. trunk-- ,

ful besides!

(HANTS' SLUGGERS' IIAKG
UP DISTANCE RECORDS

SAN ANTONIO. March 13. WP

The New Yoik OlanU are doing..i i - j t m"'r snare ot setting up a 101 o
records for the Texas league slug'
gers to shoot at In Ban Antonio
Park. Travis Jackson --yesterday
drove a ball over the left field
fence, a feat performed only by
Rogers Hornsby, Then BUI Terry
put one' ovr the rteiit field wall,
some 400" feeffrpm the home plate.
The homers were In a game the

.OUnU lo't to the 'White Sox 10--,

M,M MaHnn Rait.rwKi. f th.
Joncalre Cosmetics company Is
conducting a beauty school in Col
tins Drug Store No. 1.

V.
A. R. Anderson of,,

Electric Service company "has re
turned from a business vJuft .in

Si
- Ci -- ' rv.

P

""tn'tJ'ar 6HB ltvn6S8p aSsBtaBsaaBBBBaa,

TS BIG
jtf Lq FRANK
SYNOrSIS: Tiio third night i

Enid Howard'sadventureIn the
underworld takes her Into the
aomn of wealthy P. J. Murkman as

burglar. Her act is Inspired by
dsslr to Kave her brother the

'Shot from committing the
;rlme. A man's foot showing or
jeneath tho portlerra warns her

danger and she escapes.
her warning never to It

.lslt her home, Phil Martin dr-

ives as shs waits for the) return
tho Dig Shot. It wan he who
the trap for the Big Shot In
Murkman home and almost ed,

isught, instead thegirl he loves.
Enid refusesto explain her actions
ind Phil conclude she Is a mem-
ber of the Dig Shot'sgang. He Is
orn between love and duty; un-

certain as to what coarse to pur--'
iue. zJrChapter S4

CORNERED!
It was hard for Enid to concen-.rat-e

on what she 'was saying. The
fear that Roy might come at any

"
minute was uppermost In her
mind. , , j

"Oh, you we mustn't stay here!"
he cried out frantically. "We
nust go at once oh,' at once!"

Phil shock his.. head. "I'm not
Jitough." There wub a numb, flat
lote in his voice. "And besides,
ve haven't decided where we are

go. 'Mr. Murkman and Hettln
eft as scheduled. Nothing war.
Ions to alarm Hettln. He wasn't

be arrested until the job was
pulled.' Wo had Hettln safe
jnough at any time. We wantedas
nany of the gang as we could get

It would narrow down eventually
o the Big Shot himself.

"As soon'as Murkman andHettln
left, Klnger and I entered the
house prepared to wall several
aours, or several days, as the. case
night bo. When we beardyou com-
ing up the stairswe hid behTAd the'
portieres In the library. JVe
wouldn't see who you were, of
.jouise nnd Just how you dlscovi
sred we were there I don't know,
).ut you tricked us all right.

"After we broke' the door open I
was the first downstairs, to the
'jasement window by which' we
tnew you had entered.! ,1 had. a
flash light. I saw your hat and.1
put it under my coat. v Klnger
knew it was a woman, because the
people In the apartment house told
,ilm so; but fknew It was 'you. As
loon as I could get awayfrom Kin-je- r

I came here.""
He rose suddenly to his feet, the

muscles of his face twiteblnir. and
one hand closed Ip an 'Iron grip
ipon hef shoulders. "Oh, (Jod!" he
cried out passionately. "What is
.he Big Shot to you?"

please, come away!" sheUsaac,
"What's that on the side of. your

"jeadT"vVu! demanded Irrelevantly,
abruptly. "It looks like a surgical
dressing."

"It's nothing! Come way!" she
sntreated wildly. "Come away!"

"You're not very good at ex-
planations,are you?""He smiled
queerly. "You weren't last night!
I. don't suppose you can explain,
either, irhy you arp bo' anxious to.
bbi away iroin nere, can your

"No," she answered; but "
Her hearfseemed to 'standstill. It
wad too late! There was Roy now!
She hardJhls'car stop.'Shelooked
desperatelyaround her. He was
on the stoop now. ,

And now the door, bell rang, and
simultaneously, .impatiently, the
door handlewas turned. It wasn't
locked. t

The connecting room her bed-room

it was the only chance' She
AnirtrmA film frnntl?f.l.l tn.,-- a -
bedroom door. And, perhaps be--)
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cause he was taken by surprise, he
made no resistance. She pushed
html nslde.

"Don't make a sound!" she whis-
pered tensely. "Whatever you
hear. If you care anything for your
life or mine don't say a word,

make a sound!"
She closed the door softly and

had just time to stand away from
as the Big Shot appearedfrom

the hallway Without."
The next Instant Roy came

g into the room, his eyes
hard and narrowed,his face flush

his jaw muscles twitching. Per-
haps it was her salvation! . He
vould not nol.eeher own agitation.

Why, Roy, how Impatient you
ire!" she exclaimed and won-
dered if she were speakingnatural-
ly. "I was Just going to open the
itoor. ""What is the matter?"

He stared at her for a moment,
his face working; and then he
broke into a laugh like that of a
man whose reasonhad fled.

"What Is it?" he echoed, his
olce thick with passion. "It's hell

jurst loose again tonight! That's
ill! It's that damned woman
igain!"

Relief came. He had no sus-
picion, then, so far as she,was con-
cerned. "What woman? she in- -'

lulred Innocently.
Again he stared at her and

tgaln he laughed In the sameway.
"No that's right!" hd Jerkedout.

1 forgot you didn't know about
her. It's someone butting In put-ln- g

things on the rocks! Damned
lueer! Disguised like a freak a
hat as big as an umbrella, spec-acle- s,

crazy clothes. That's all we
know about her.

"We were going to put over'a
little job tonight and shenosed In
ihead of us but she nearly got
caught by the police herself. She
was seen climbing out of the win--
low. She beat It In a taxi."

He began to pace savagely up
md. down the room; but now. In a
jort of furious he
was tnlk'lng to h'hnscif: "What's
her name? What Is she? Where
did she come from?; By God, Pd
kill hcr--v-es, with ,these two
hands" he shook his" clenched
hands in the air "if I could find
her!"

Instinctively she shrank farther
away from him. He didn't look like
Roy now! His face, In Its fury, was
almost Inhuman. It Wasn't a sub-pe-ct

'that she cared to hear htm
dwell on further, If thero was any-
way of preventing it. He was set-
ting worse and worse. He terrified
her. He was like a wild beast
there now pacing up and down In
Its cage.

"Roy. listen!" she said quickly.
"After you went out. a man'tele
phoned you. I don't know who he
was. He .wouldn't give ma his
name. He' tbtclVirie'tb teli' you to
look out for Twisty Morgan to-
night nnfl then ho repeatedIt. He
seemed to be very much excited.'

But the Big Shot's mind was ob
viously not to be diverted.

To hell with Twisty Morcan!"
he snarled. "It's this masquerad
ing skirt I'm after! Twlsty'a shot
some talk around about tonight.
and he's got some of the boys be
lieving him, and they're; up in the
air.

"Bunk! He's a hot-ai-r artist.
He hasn't.goimjjLguts to pdil any-
thing big. I'm not worrying aboui
him. If he tries anything he'll get
filled up with lead Jfhat's. fixed!
He's a Joke! Thls-woma- isn't
Sho's got '

He stopped .abruptly In mid--
stride, staring at somethingon the
floor and then, the, purple surging
Into his face, he stooped down to
pick it, up. . , ..

White with sudden fear, Knld

i"
(l,T., . -- P "

hatl Mm M ferfeHw HV M4
fallen on tha far,a4 ef the daak
after It had struck tha 'typewriter,
and,out of sight there. It had been

Hoy must have pawed H two or
th.u i.u.4 witii6ui noticing It ts
he had Vced up and down but he
had It now. lje was coming
around tho desktoward .her with It
In his hand. He hadn't even
glanced at her,

What a strange.look on his faoe!
It was mottled with fury, and yet
he was smiling. She shivered, The
smile terrified iter more than any-
thing else. There was something
horrible about It. He ahur the
door leading out )nto the hall now.
He locked If and put the key In hla
pocket.
(Copyright, Frank L. Packard)

Discovered I Tha Big Shot
lakes matters Into bis own
hands tomorrow.

KNOTT
By MRS. J. O. HARDIN

KNOTT, March 13-T- he play,
"Daughter of the Desert." given by
the high school pupils at the
tabernacle Friday evening was a
wonderful success. The following
composed the cast: RaymondHay-wort-

Cecil Allied, Wlnton Mc-

Gregor, Bill Trout, Eual Hodnett,
Ray Ratliff, Lllburn Oliver, Gar-
land Wood, Palmer Smith and
Misses Doris Simmons, Mamie Lee
Brown, Faye Gist and Pauline
Trout.

All had prepared.their parts well
and a large crowd attended.Music
was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castle and , Miss tiertrude
Turner. The yodellng of Olomer
Trout" was especially enjoyed. Net
proceeds were $33.10. This fund
will be used to purchaseathletic
equipment.

The' Home Demonstration Club
met with Mrs. J. O. Hardin Tues
day of last week. A short business
session was held so that some of
the women could leave to aid in
preparing thestage at the taber-
nacle for the play given Friday ece-nln- g.

Members received their an-

nual handbooks.The following
were present: Mesdames L. --E.
Castle, Wiley Bufchcll. Earnest
Greer, G. Shortest Sam Johnson,J.
J.' McOregor, J. J. Jonesand T. J.
Brown. The next mestlng will be
an all-da- y affair with Mrs. J. J.
Jones, March 18. 'The following
program will be given: Subject,
Planning a Wardrobe; roll ' call,
answerby describingstorageapacfe
In homes for clothing; "Material
Suitable for Wash Dresses." Mrs.
Ernest Greer; "Odior Harmonies.!
Mrs. .Maedelfe Datldson; "Fitting
A FoundationPattern." Mrs. O. U.
Gaskln; Demonstration, clothes
closets and storage space,by the
Home DemonstrationAgent. The
wardrobe demonstratorswill meet
with Mrs. O. B. Gaskln during the
morning. '

t
Marie Roberta Is 'ill of pneu--

monla.

u,.Mr. Mrs.-Ratlif- f and family
visited .Mr: and Mrsj F. 'L. Bass,
teachers' ot .the Brown- - school,
Sunday. ".-,,- ,

T. N. 'Pinkston and Bon of
Tuscola visited his instep Mrs. E.
H. Wood while here on a business
trip last week, '

Tom Castlfe had a serious at-
tack of appendicitis- - Sunday and
was carried to a hospital In Big
Spring, where be is reported In an
improved condition.

Mr. an&- - Mrs. E. Ht Wood were'
Sunday' dinner guests of W. P.
Plnkston andfamily. R. L. Plnlts-to- n

was,also a guest.
r

Mrs. Jewell Oliver nnd son, Lll-

burn, visited her 'daughter,Mrs.
Clarence Taylor at Ia'tan Sunday.
Mrs. Taylor's baby was very- III
but' is reportedbetter, '

Mr. and Mrs: Lottie' Smith are
parents of a son,' bora Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patterson
are parentsof a son, who jias been
namedRichard, Jr. '

Mrs. M. R. Showalter, Howard
county rlurse, spentWednesdayIn- -'

epecting the school children. She
said that there-wa- s very little in-
dication of gum diseases and that
this condition could be attributed
to use of sanitary drinking foun-
tains at the school. Shs wishes to
establish a clinic here so that chil-
dren may be vaccinatedfor small
pox without having to go to Big
Spring.

J. J. Jones andfamily were visit-
ing relatives In LaniesaSunday.

it ,

RomanReadyfor
Deal With Bhires

CHICAOO, March UUP) Charles
A. Comlskey, .owner of the Chicago
White .Sox, apparently,1s willing' to
come more .than half way In his
dealings with Charles' Arthur
Shires. t

The Old' Roman has offeredthe
shy one ,$7,500 a season to.flay .drat
base for the Sox, and is ready to
add .a bonus at the end of , the
campaign; if Arihiir will conduct
himself ' becomingly, both on , and
off the field. tlawever, )v t, letler written to
Shire, yesterday,CotnUkey" inalsi-e-d
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7:30 (JOm.l:
tao Sam WJZ (30m.)

;00 Bsnd,
Adventurers: Amlgos.

11:00 Dance: Mansfield
Thirteenth hr.)

Molnaa 1000

7;00 WEAF (1H prsj '

Th Brothers Prosram
:0p NBC I1H

10:30 Qrocers; grab Bag .,
3M4 WJR ,

6:J0 Orcheatraa:Cigar
(214 i

Naws: Rv Randell: I

WCCO Mlnnsapolls-BLPau- l 19

Orch.rStalo' Government ,

7ttS WABC (ICni.lt Warming
8:00 Ram (1 ,
9:00 Procram

:S0 Theater Hi)ilr.
WABC Orch. .

KMOX St. Loult 1000
6:00 (30m.): WABC
7:00 (Urn.): WABC, 1 hrs.

Jack Joan; Feature
10:30 Danes 12 hrs.) ,

CHANNEL STATIONS

Hot. Sprlnot 1040
:00 NBO (8 hrs.)

11:00 Orcbeatras;Playert'U hr.)
WHAS LoullVlilt IM

1 WJZ (3 hrs.) '
Th Adventurers ' i

'
ll:00-Rpcr- ters; I hrs.

,4t.3 W8M Ntshvlll-4- W0

t;J0 Hour of Orchestras
i
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
4&4J WBAF Nw York tM (NBC Chain)

,,S It.ir Hour In th Nation's Captlal Also WSSIB WOAI V?MC

wsAIWIDO WJDX KPO KOW KECA KOUO KHQ .

ilour Albanl-A- lio WOT WHO WOW WWi,!TilJ wiOD WJDX WHAS WBB WKY WSAI KPRC J

WSM WRAP KTHS WAP1 W1BO KSD WTAM K3T1P
Wnrs. lialo Quartet Slnrlnc VIoUnAlao WQY WWJ'Wa! KSTP WTMJ WHAS WIODK8D WHO WOW WDAFwlil Wife WSBTWJAX WSMB WAPI WOAI WBAP KPRC WKY I

UomiatsTOliver Bmltn-A- lio WOT WWJ WSAI WTAM WIBO ..
!'.5oRhllkr.t Orcneatra-A- tw WQY WFJC WWJ WSAI KSD WOW WEBC

WHO WKY KPBC WOAI WTMJ WFAA WJAX WIOD WHAS W8U
WSMB KtW WDAK KVOO KTHS WTAM KSTP WJDX

tOiCO-Nat-lonil Grand Opra, Frldachuts"-Al- io WWJ WOW WTAal
S4S.S WABC C0 (CBS Chain) r

:J0 Tipton aub Also WIIK WKBN WMAQ KMOX
7 CVagaSonds-On- ly WFHM KMT3X KMBC WISN WIBW KFU

WBCM WMT WF1W WBEC KLBA
Naval Confernea Alao WKBC WOHP WKBN WOWO

iLTTkoiL KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW KFII WBCM WMT WFIW
rTioBnocmakera-Al- ao WADC WIIK WKItC UP WOW WMAQ KMOX,

KOIL KMBC WIBW WSPD WHBC WDOD WBEC WLAC WDSU
t0-Dtc- tlv Mysteries Atao WIIK WKRC WOHP WOWO WFBM

WBBM KMOX KOIL KMBC WISN WCCO WSPD
:S0 Iledaklna Alio WCCO WIIK WOWO WBBM KOIL KMBO

"9:00 8peclal Protram, Sophie Tucker others CBS chain.
l:SC Radio Forum WADC WIIK WOWO WBBM KMOX KOIL

KMBC WISN KFH WSPD WMT WDOD
10:00 Dream Boat Also WKRC WOHP WFBM KMBC WISN WIBW KFH

WBCM WSPD WMT WFIW WDOD KLRA
0:10 Lown's Orch. Also WOHP WFBM KOIL KMBC WISN WCCO WIBw"

KFH WBCM WSPD WMT WFIW WDODI KLRA . , , .

M4.5 Nw York T0 (NBC Chain)
Frontier Days Also KWK KFAB: f.00--ms Alao KWK . A

Sparkars Also KDKA WLW KWK WREN WJB KFAB WL8
t:00 Lambert and Hlllpot-Al- ao KDKA WJR WIBO KtVK WREN
tJC Harold Sanford Orcheltia Alao KDKA Wjn WLW KSTP WKY WTltf

WEBC WBAP WMC KPRC KYW KWK WREN
WIOD WSMB WOAI .

:00 AK Midweek Hour Alao WON KDKA WJI1 KWK WREN WCKT
10:00 Slumber Musle. Ensemble (1 hr.) WJZ
'3:30 Amos n Andy WMAQ KYW KWK WltR WTMJ KSTP WKBC WITT

WFAA KrRC WOAI WDAF WHAS WSM WMC WSB
':45 Prohibition Poll-WE- NR KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP. WEBC

WSM WMC WSB KVOO WKY KPRC WOAI
Chicago Studios NBC .

5 Adventurero-fWIB-O KWK WDAF WREN WOW WHO WLW WMC
KVOO WKY WFAA WIBO KTHS KPRC WOAI KOA KSL WRAS

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS

Ml.t KYW Chleags
Orchcatraa:Lads
Hour of Orchestras
WEAF A WJZ (t hrs.)

10:00 News: Orcheatra! WJZ
10115 Dance Mualc hrs.)

S44.C WENR Chlcajo-S- TO

1:10 Farmer Rusk! Popular Concert
10(00 A Herman;
I0:lt as WJZ
11:00 Travslogu Vaud. hrs.)

WON Chlcano 720
Quln: Comedians

7:00 Floorwalker (30m.): Dance
Larry Laraen; Major
WJZ (30m.); Feature

10:00 News; Feat.: Dane (W hrs.)
WLS Chicago

edy Play
1:30 WJZ; Tom & Batty (30m.)

447 WMAQ Chicago
Health Talk (Itm It WAJIC

t:00r-Mu- lc dc Featurca hrs.) .
10:00 & Sylvia; Piano; fatlea

Concert
11:00 Dane Mualc (1 lira.)

.428.3 WLW
Fiddlers: Sinters: Trio

CLEAR

40SJ WBB Atlanta 740

Balladlat:
WEAF aVWJZ (3 hrs.)

13:10 Concert Prorram
as WJZ (30m.)

11:00 Sheldon Organ Recital
.Ml WAPI Birmingham

Qua
7:00-'8- am as WEAF brs.)

ot th
,Fort Worth

Festur
WBAF li hrs.)
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Lin ........'. So
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Minimum 40 cnti.

nr inn rinai ,...y--,- i
Una o i

Hi word or Uti)
Minimum 30a I

JBT .TUB MONTH: )

Par word'..,........ Ivo '
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED idvsrtlslng-- wllllo
accepted utitti is noon m
days mud 5:10 p. m. Saturday
for Ssiday Insertion, tl

FHH UKnALD resev ,tb
rlgnt to edit ana eiaamy
property all advrtlraent'for
the baat IhUresls of advettie- -

a . aAadft.
kDVBRTIMEIJTa will bej! ac

cepted OTr leiepnona l on
memorandum cliarge pay-
ment to t4 mad iinmedUtely
after Avnlratlon. I

LltRORS lb claaatfled advrtla- -
Inir will be BUdir correciea
without chars It callel to
oar attention after flrat Inaer-Uo-n.

' t
kDVRTISEMKKTS ' of l.'mor

than on column wicitn win
not b oarrle J,th claaslfled
tectloo, .nor will blatkfao
type or border be uaeiL

INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS

anouncements
Loat and .Found I

I'eraonala
l'olltlcal Kotlcea
PubRe Nottcea
Inatruutlon
Ilualneii Bervlce ,
Woman' Column

jmployment
Agent ana naicamen
Help Wanted Mala
Help "Vented Kemate
Empioynt Wanted-lbl- e

Kmploym't Wanted Punalr
noncial .

UualneaaOiportunltler
Honey to lian
Wanted to Borrow

br Sale. r
Houaehold flooda ,

RaOlo Accenorlet
Mualcal Inatramente
Office Store Eq'pt
Uvettocii and I'et
Poultry A Supplle
Oil Supply Machltery
Mlacellaneoua
fzchana;
Wanted I. Hur -

cntals
Apartmeat ' :
L.t- - Houatkieplnc'Roomi XT

Dadroom 3t
Room Dord .

Hoihi i.
Duplexes iirrma A Ranchea 13
llualnee fropert; XI
Wantud to Rent 14
Viiec4l!au6ua U

Lai, EsUtel--
Jlouaea'for Salt l
bot eV Acrea; XT

Parma St Ranch a XX

HualneaaPreperty I
VII Land 4 Laaee p. 40

xchanaja 41
Wanted Real Eatate 41
Mlaoellaneoua' 41

btomotivo
Ua4 ara 44

INNOUNCEMENTS
Etflge NoUecs n

IB Rebecca Lodge meets every
rhuraday.nlcht. at X o'clock In

rv ...l. V n r. .1, .,.

in i. u, '. . jiKii. ah iiniiiiie.
kiembcr arv Invited to attend. .

Ira. Lee '.Anderson. Noble Grand.
kovn UallarU, Secretary.

"Publ0 Notices
1ST Te'xa Maternity Hospital-- &

kuraery, private modern home
by the state, servlnir West

rtxaa In the care and protection
f the unfortunate girl.
(Removed from Sweetwater)

For runner iqiormation aoareas.
.ock uox I1Z9, Auuenc, Texas.

Woman's Column
TRT& OUR LAUNDRY WORK
Irst class, lowest prices. I'nnne

T2-- or X01 Johnson. W col
lect and deliver.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents,and Salesmen 8
WANT- - a live wire, man or

oman,,to help Introduce Health- -
, Product. Aunly Uuchhorn

our.Ist camp.

nlES.vor man nnd wife, to trav-I- ;
$20.00 per week, each and ex- -

tines. 'Aieyer i;ourt, v,ottngo u.
Help Wanted Female 10

INT-- reliable girl to do general
nl 'Iknl.. ft,f fnt.nBA..uuqunui. ..fiujr. iv, ,uiihiii(

PIES, or man and wife, to trav- -
Ij 320.00 per week, eacii and e.

Meyer Court, Cottage 14.

kplpym't Wanted-Femat-e 12

1NCUMUERED lady wlt.be. Ken
ral housework: van give refer- -

hcea; Phone 8U-- Delia liar- -
l ,1 .

Business,Opportunities 13
kPPIEST HAT SHOP In city;

od (location, with two-ye- ar

m: redsonablo rent: will sell
uck and fixtures or ' fixtures

kly. , Call at' 318 Runnels or
on Jiv. ;

'FINANCIAL
Money to Xoaa 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

lOLIilNS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE!.,

Bieona ax. l'oon iiiwi
a,

v r .

btueuiiified

FOR SALE
lloiisokold Goods 7ii

D. R. DENNIS, dealer In ued; o.

I bur, aell and exchange.
110J W. lid Ht. r phone 74 and
we will he at your aervlca.

SPRING, IS HERE -

Expert tJpholBtcrinK--
Repairing RciinishiriR.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories 17

radioat ureat eacrjflcrf can be
bouicht by aaaumlnc orlclnalcontract. Ill Spring-- Mualo Co..
201 E. Jrd Ht.

livestock aadPets 20

cows yon hale; 3 good young
miicn cows; are mem 11 lion t.v-ah- a

place, one. mile northeant of
town, nqalre Mr. Btuillville,
Hoku 1'ukUH Grocery '.Or J.. 11.
Mtrworth.

Miscellaneous' 38

FOR SALE

On Marlln 13 gaus pump gun.
llaa had little uae; reasonable
to party with caah. Apply
1403 Main St., between 4:10 and
7:10 p. m. or phone II4-A-

POU SALE: flrat year Lankart
cotton seed, icrown on Guitar
ranch; laet year produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre: thla
need la at flutter Oln, II Iff Sprint;
and Cnnnomu. II.Z5 per LUanel.

FOR HALE: 3 irood h.low cat: 1

refrigerator candy dlaplay caae;
bargain prices. Mr Mr. Dudley at
stones varietymore.

FOR LEASE! Tourlat Park at Pen
well; nets around 4600.00 per
month; will lease for S3ZS a
month. II. J. Oaliurn, phone 744,
Midland, Texaa

QOOD standardtypewriter for phIa
at a bargain, only iit.&o. Apply
6th & Temperance.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

MODERN APARTMENTS.
Two-room- s, furnished;, hot and
cold water. PLENTY. Ot eta.

CAMP DIXIE

f '
NICELY furnished modern' apart-

ment- for couple; close In. 410
Johnson

NICELY furnished,' apartment:
close In; reference required; no
children or pets. Phona 312 or
apply 302 Gregg. .' .'

TWO-roo- furnished apartmentfor
rent: all modern conveniences
and garage. Apply UM- - Mlln St.

THREE npartm-nts-1 for rent: 2 fur- -
iisiiva iiiu one uniurnienea;new

M;lth hardwood floors; .all mo-
dern conveniences. Call at 1301
Main. r .

TWO. garage npartmentsr-- furnish--

ru. Apply lsuii Hcurry.
NEW furnlahed vor- - j.upturnlshed

.parimrnis; an convenience;also
new nouses. ..ui iruiraeis, Mrs.
Anderson. . i

-- t-

THREE room furn. apt., .. close In
ISO; furn. hpuae, 0: 2- -
room rum. apt, 135; furn,
apt. 125. HARVEY' U RIX.
Phonea 260 and re. 19S.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment:
tint nnd wtlil ' ua last ti t If t.111.w vwwinBVViitu.MI.T 4J1II41

Piu. Appiy uuj oian.
NICE and clean' apartment.for rent.

Apply 408 W. 5th Et.

DUCKHORN TOORST pAMP
Good cabins to rent, cheap; also
the place to buy your gas,and
oil. J. 8. Stone, -- Th Con-
crete Map."

LARGE one-roo- furnlahed apart-
ment, south exposure; private en-
trance; gas; utility bill paid;
couple only, 1116 8. .Runnels.'

TWO-roo- m apartment, furnished
like new; modern; cabinet, 'and
sink In kitchen: garage; 125.00
per month: also strictly modern

upartin'ent. 1205 Main Ht.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; All utility bills paid; price
reasonable kok Main or phone
951 -- w. Mrif. J. W. Marchbanks.

MODERN unfurnished apartment
with aVage; located at '1511 Scur-
ry or phone 82.

Light llouseKeeplnj; It'ms 2.
ONE-roo- furnished for light

housekeeping. 1103 Johnson.

Bedrooms
ONE nicely furnished, bedroom, foi

rent; gas heat; hot and cold wa-
ter: private entrance; for inai.
and wife. Sll Gregg dr phone 336

LOVELY aouthcaat bedroom Ii,
oricK nomt; aometning out of tlw
ordinary; strictly private; brick
garage Included.- Phone J272.

NlCELVfurnlahed bedroom; adjoin,
lng bath: clou In. Phone 52X oi
call at --609 Runnel. . -

NICELY furnished iulh bedroom,
llv new home; hartlwood floors,
new lurnuure. lurKstriiistts; con-
venient to milirn bath; close In!

5.0U per week. Phpn; 1064-- J.

FOIC RENT; front bedroom, ad-
joining buth. Apply 610 Hell
.Street.

STOt AT I

HEFFERNANJIOTEL
30G Gregg -- ,' Phone 50
t Rooms 75a and $1.00

Rate by week, tl.00 and $3.00

Shower Bath Privileges

Keotns St Board 2V

hOOM AND BOARD! X blocks from' new shp; oiivoookmg: ahoW.
or

RENTALS
GOOD rnom and board at COO Main

atreet.
Ilouseo SO

FOR RENT, modern fou r room
house, bath, sleeping porch, gar-
age. Inquire XOO Scurry Bt.

TWO-rooi- n .furnished house In Het-
ties Heights, Anply 407 Alyford
or phone 61. ,

TWOrooip furnished house; Nrlth
private bath; utility bills 'paid.
Apply 1002 Lancaster.

FURNISHED 4.room house with
three bedrooms; all modern con-
veniences; double gararr. Apply
1400 Johnson nr phone 943.

Duplexes 31
TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex,

with Karaite. East 4th and Tem-
perance. Phone 1231. .

UNFURNISHED half of brick
duplex; JJi.oo per month! light,
ran and Water furnished, file

Mr. lllilgon at .First Nat'l Rank
or 419 W. Dallas Street.

FOIL RENT: half of mndorn duplex,
unfurnished on Sixteenth street.
Phone 167 or call at Kasch
Plumbing and. Electric Shop.

11 HICK duplex for rent'; hardwood
floors! hot and. cold water; rea-
sonable. ' See A. William at Wll-ll-in- -a

Dept. Store.

BusinessProperty 83
OFFICE ROOMS for rent cheap. See

T. H. Johnson Land Co. over A-
lbert Fisher Hldfr.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANTED. A HOUSE: , or

more; must be partly furnished;
near Central School. Write nos
172 and state price.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 30

NEW furnlahed houae, for
sale.at a' real bargain. Apply 104
Douglass. at

I1IUOK duplex In Edwards Height atrent for 170 a month; light, wa-
ter, Kaf. cement sidewalks, drives,
double sraraire. This must b nl1
at once; prlcu $32SO.Oo; 419 West
jiausa m. or see your broker.

FOR KALE: One of-th- e finest new
homes In Edwards Heights: brick
veneer; eight rooms nnd bath,
hall and vestibule; nicest location
In town. For sain extra chea.p, by
owner, Geo. 1 Wllke.

TWO-rno- houfce nnd lot In Wright
Aaaition; a real nargain ror cash.
1L,J, McGlnnls, Phone 937.

FOR SALE: duplex renting 25 per
side, unfurnished: close In; cash
15511: first loan I14S0 payable 2S
per month'. Apply Hill Horn
Cafe.

GOOD UUYS
All kind of reiil estute, 4 acres,
four-roo- house, city water;

house closeIn, will take car
and cash: grocery .store making
money; plenty-o-f ita; iiwners amiagents. Call Mr, Head with Hul.o
Martin, W. T.,Nat'l. Rank llldg.,
Ilm. 6. Phone 20! day and J3S6--

night.

WHEEL

(Continued Kiom.Page.3)

the chances of Dig Spring usher-
ing in the 1030 athletic season with
tho greatest,track, year In history
becomes a' tlrcam that may be real-

ized.

a

The time of 10.2 turned In by the
winner of the hundred yard dash
have led local enthusiasts to be-

lieve that Custer Bell would have
placed or perhapswon the short
sprint in the Snyder relays. Belt
galloped in ahead of the field at
Stanton in the time of 10.4 under
conditions that were anything bul
Ideal, It is a tough break for Blj
Spring that he was not among thl
entries at Snyder. Five or ten
points picked up In the dashes
would have meant that Big Sprlngl
wouia nave occn among me lead-jr- s

ahd that the relay team would
liave been strengthenedconsidera
bly since Bell was one of its maln- -

itays.

GIRLS' TENNIS
MEET TO OPEN

Ths .girls' tennln tournament of
31g Spring high Pchool, to be can
ducted under, the auspices of
Wayne E. Matthews, tennis coach,
pens the latter lart of the week.

ZUlah-Mo- e Konl' nnd tluby Smith,
'Cterans of the squad, reign as fav
orites to represent Big Spring In
:he county tout nAnient Saturday,
March 21, in Coahoma.

The ranking No. 1 will probably
play singles with No. 2 and No. 3
loubles. Seven entries have

been received fjr the tourna-
ment. Maty Gene Dubberly. anoth-i-r

veteran,will probably form the
ioublej team with either Miss
Smith or Miss Ford as a partner,
djher entries are, Dorothy Driver,
Itose Mary Duff, Mary Petty,, and
Elsie Duff. '

Cycrenjt History
r Club Jr. 'Meeting
.The executive codncll o( the Cui

rent History ClUb met Monday
after sihool. Mrsl Mary

BuinpaiB, sponsorof the club, preJ
jiueu. m mo mecung. fians were
dltcuKstd regarding the finances
and ."improvement of the museum
being sponsored by the Current
History .Club.,,Th following mem.
tonf were, .present! Mrs Mary
Bumpa, Mlaa aara Pool, J. II,
Smith, Jarral PJakle; Frank Boyle.
snvw-- jrora.f arret JUderson.- M" S ... ' ,r ".na W. Wl,,li. PIone.44,.W, uta-- VaMlir uu. uurt . But- -

MARCH
Is

Moving Month

If you arc planning a new place of
residencemakesure that you readthe '

classified adseveryday. You'll prob-

ably find what you want In an Apart-Ynen-t,

Houseor Bedroom....

RenterSell With the Handy, Herald

Classified Ad!

BasketballSquad
HonoredAt Feast
On Wednesday evening, March 5,

0 o'clock, the basketball men
wcie entertained with a banquet

tho Douglass liotel. The affair j

was very Informal and for once
the food could be 'enjoyed because
thero were no speeches. A three-cour-se

dinner was served to the
following members of the squad,
their girl friends, and school of-

ficials: Buren Edwards, Elda Mae
Cochran, Paul Smith, Lennah Rose.
Black, Buster Bell, Mary Gene Dub
berly, Thomas Hutto, Zillah Mae
Ford, Elmer Pardue, Pauline Mel-

ton, Cecil Neel, Margaret Bettle,
Kundalt Howie, Lorene Reed, Ralph
Hammock, Hazel Brown, Robert
Kldwell, Fannie Sue Read, Frank
Mattln, iamle Barley, Odle Jerden,
Esther Guthrldgo, Fred Martin,
Elizabeth Tlnsley, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Blankenshlp, Mr. and M'ra.
George Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Stevens,Coaca George Brown ahd
Miss Helen Faye.Bonner.

Miss Wingo Will
Entertain Boys Of

H. S. PepSquad
Seven o'clock Friday evening will

find the boys of the, pep squadand
number of their friends meeting

at the home of Miss Wingo, npon-ro- r.

From the, sponsor'shome on
East Sixteenth street group will
proceed to the new wells, where a
picnic supperwill be spread.' Mon--
tye Jones,Steve Ford, and R. V.
Joneswill bo in charge of the en
tertainment while Frederick Ko--
berg and an able committee will be
responsible for the. eats. The guest
list Includes Miss Davla, Nancy
Dawes,, Elda Mae Cochran, .Folly
Webb, Jane Tlhsley, Theo Fuller,
Hazel Smith) Tommle Goocli, Vel-m-a

Scott, Mary Davidson, Mary
Louise Burns, and Leona Clawson.
The fallowing members of the
squad expect to attend: Hudson
Lanfecrs, Hudson Henley, Steve
Ford. Wilbur Barnett, R. V. Jones,
Frederick Koberg, W. L. Thomp-
son, Ralph Duval!, Dwayne Ory,
Felton Smith. Montye Jones, Clif
ford Campbell, W, B. Bailey. Elmo
Martin, and Harvey Hooscr

ALICE Texas State bank adds
$1,600 electric patlng machine to
equipment.

Bids to bo let for constructionof
highway from Van Horn west
acrossHudspethcounty line.

SIERRA BLANCA New confec--
tloneiy to open In Love hotel build-
ing.

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY .

Lighting Fixture'
, A Specialtv!

Everything Electric!

, PHONE 51

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 2G0

Day or IWght

RIX Mortuary
.FtHMral Directors

Five TeachersIn
PlayThis Evening

Spectatorsat the threeact play,
"The Whole Town's Talking" to be
presentedin the high school audl--

totlum by the Little Theater Club
of Big Spring will find among the
cast five members of tho high
school faculty. Clara Cox plays an
interesting and prominent role as
Mrs. Simmons, the mother of the
heroine Frances Melton, as Sadie
Bloom, the dancing teacher,causes
several complications In the wed
ded life of Mr. and Mrs. Simmons.
Kitty Wingo, Dorothy Jordan and
Georgia Kirk Davis play other
parts.

TENNIS CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

The tennis aspirants, of Big
Spring High last week formed the
Big Spring Tennis club under the
sponsorship of Mr. Wayne E. Mat-
thews, math teacher and former
net star at Simmons University.
Mlis Zillah Mac Ford, a member
of the combination of Ford, and
Dubberly that has represented Big
Spring high at two district meets,
was elected president; her doubles
partner Mary Gene Dubberly,

Rhyley Johnson, secre-
tary and treasurer.

At present the list of members
(contain Zillah Mae Ford, Mary

ene Dubberly, Mary Petty. Dorb--
thy Driver Rosemary Duff, Ruby
Smith, Harry Jordan, Tommy Hut
to, Earnest Taylor, Curt Bishop,
Steve Ford, Roy Hayes, George
Gentry, Wayne E. Matthews, Bob
Kldwell, Harmon Morrison, Fern
Petty, Fred Townsend, and Charles
Vines.

lire, Aad Dressed

POULTRY
Wboleaale and Retail)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone 1198

FARMERS'
Poultry arid Egg

Company
Ul E. N. 2nd 84,

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
The TAO that stands foi
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability In all
reconditionedusedcarsof-

fered for saloTby us.

t ti Model A Ford coupe,
repainted,new Urea 'mad rt
coadiUoned. Good buys.
118 Model A Ford road-
ster. Look and run like
new. Seethis wonderful buy
NOW.
3 "89 Chevrolet coache.
rracUcaliy brand new, fully
equipped aad In A--l shape,
2--JM OldsaaobUe sedans,
mechanically perfect aad
wonderful Bargains. '

Many more goodbuys la 28
and 29 model Fords and
Chevrolcts. We have exact
ly thecaryo uwant.. Terms
arrangedto suit.

KING
ChevrobtCo.

212E.3XOLD
PMONB 7

BIRTHDAY OF
HELEN McGEE

, IS OBSERVED
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. McGee were

hosts at a jolly kiddy party Tues-
day atfcrtloon In the McGee home
at 101 East Seventeenth, street In
celebration of the sixth birthday
anniversary of their daughter,
Helen McGee.

Delicious refreshmentsot angel
food cake and Ice cream, were
served to the following guests:
Thomas D. Williamson, Corene
Bond, Dwayne and ElzadaHerring,
Elizabethand EmmaCorena Cross,
Donald Hart, Terrell and Lata
Thompson. Vivian Fergerson,
Mareta Shdcmake, Martha Gen
Norman, Maudene and Jennings

J Thompson, Eugene and Loretta
Pay Rush andthe hJnor guesL

Mrs. Flewellen
Ideal Hostess

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen wus hostess
to the Ideal Bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon for tho regular bi-

monthly session of games. Mrs. L.
VV. Croft won club high score prize ;
guest faor was presentedto Mrs,
Raymond Pitts of St. Louis, the sis
ter of Mrs. Klewellon, and visitors
high to Mrs. R.

The SL Patrick, idea was prettify
carried out in the delicious two-cour-

refreshment course which
was served to the'followlng ladles.
Mcsdames C. D. Baxley, "L. W. Croft
Herbert Lees, Robert T. Plner,
Steve Ford, Ashley Williams,
George L. Wllke,; Wj W. Inkman,
Fred Stephens, R. C. Strain, H. C.
Tlmmons and Raymond Pitts.

TO ENTERTAIN
Mesilames E. O. Pried, H. W.

Leeperand M. H. Bennett will be
hostessesat bridge at 3 o'clock Fri-
day afternoonjnthe club house of
the-Cit- Federation.

Richard F. Schelg Is a business
visitor In Seminole today.

iFcirs
BeautyParlor

PermanentWave offered
during March at

SAOO
PhoneMM

LESLIE THOMAS
Barber Shop

It Pays To look Well"
115 RunnelsSt.

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance)

mad Bonds
rinno Ml

Albert M. FUher Bid.

DB.. O. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phonea:Office 1320
BesJdeaoeUl

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

Special Rate!

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunningham ana.Philips

No. 1

SIGNS
GREENSIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co.
Phon TT

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
your diamond by sending It off
to have It mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
jeweler '

DouxUua Hotel Did. J
CASH A CARRY SAVES

Ctoaalar aad rreaalag
tl for the entire. fmcaUy,

Oaoe Alwaa
DOUGLASS caUSANRRS

' tu

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL AITEALS

AUSTIN, March IS Wl The fol
lowing proceedings were had In the
court of criminal appealstoday:

Affirmed: Jack Clullo, Harris,
Enrique Magna, Harris; Porfldlo
Rocha, Hays; HermanKing, Delta;
Jlmmle Warren, Upshur; Charlie
Bowling, Fannin; N. M, Smith,
Karnes; Maria Moreno, El Paso;
Jlmmle Beauchamp, Funnln; A. J.
Gilford, Tom Green Sam Logan,
Fannin; Henry Johnson, Titus;
Earl Wilson, Dallam.

Reformed and , affirmed; R. J,
West and Tom Hernandez,Webb.

Appeal reinstated, judgment af-

firmed: R. N, Gillcy, Stonewall.
Reversed and remanded: Wil-

liam Edmondson, Llano, (Judge
Lattimorc dissents); Eddie Hlrsch-ber-

Harris; Walter Harris, Tay-
lor; Paul Mitchell, Jeff Davis; C.
D. Weeks, Willacy; J. W. Filpot,
Childress.

Appeal dismissed: Willie Cot-
ton, Angelina.

State's motion for rehearing
overruled: Carl Goodspccd, Clay;
Albert Ratllff, Kent.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled: Leonard Thedford, Mc-

Lennan; Ira Allen, Collin; Lemon
Willie, Panola; M. C. Lewis, Dal-
las; Joo Akers, Hunt; Pablo Jazo,
Harris,

i

IdealBridge
Club to Direct

Next Tourney
Members of tho Ideal Ilrldgn

club will bs hostesses at the
next monthly bridge tourna-
ment tu bo sponsored by the
City Federation Friday after-
noon, March 21, aocordlne; to
nn announcementmade Thurs-
day morning.

Thosewho wish to make res-
ervations are asked to

with Mrs. Robert T.
Finer at telephone number 203
as early an convenient.

BONDED
Warehouse'and Storage

TRANSFER
Feed Hides

CraUnc and Shipping

JOE B; NEEL
OLDEST transfer In this

country. . . .We specialize la
storage..,.Twenty years In
Big Spring

Careful Handling and Satls--
faction GUARANTEED

100 Nolan SL

Phone79

We'll Do Your

CIeaning
and

Pressing
Tl,. K- - nf aunrt nTTATT

Phone
420

and
Woodward

Atternoys-At-Lav- y

PracticeIn all

Flatter Bid-- .
Thone 601

Use The Classified

and
ATTORNEYS

Rooms z-- West Texas NafL
Bank Bulldhuc

1'hose til
BIO SPRING.TEXAS

. Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

to la RUr Every Saturday

EYE. EAR. NOSK !
THROAT aadPIT QUUmm

CstMlB ASM

KtafttU. J
i y

Elmer HardyClass
To ConveneFriday

-
Tho Elmer Hardy. Sunday

School class of tho Methodist
church-- will meet for the regular
monthly social session at o'cloeH
Frlday evening In the church par'
lors.

Mrs. J, C, Holmes 1 in chargeor
arrangements, All members are
extended a cordial Invitation to at
tend the event.

' r
Announcements

Tho following have au-
thorized Tho lIoraM to co

they are 'Candidatoo
for the deslgMtai,
subjectto the actloaet tw
Democratic primary, Jtriy
20, 1030: . i

For Congress, 16th DMrteis
E. E. (Pat) MURPHY

For ItepmentnUv,irMftriet tU
PENROSEaMHrrCALFX

For District Attorney, Sted Ju-
dicial District:

GEOKQE MAHON,

For Sheriff and Tax Ceee4r,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTim
For County Superintendent

Publlo Instruction:
. PAULINE CANTRELL

For County Jtidrn:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:1
JAMES OTTLE.
JOHN Q. WH1TAKER

For County
E. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Ono:
O. C. BAY1CS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Preclact No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pro
dnct No. Three:

J. O. ROS8ER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four: '

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

I'rccinct No. One:
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
CECIL C. CULLINUS

For Constable, 1'reclsct Oae:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Public Weigher. Prectae
J. F. ORY .

The Herald hasbeeaau-
thorized to announce the
following arecandidatesfer
City Commissioner,subject
to the regular city eketiea
April 1, 1930:

TL I COOK
J. B. PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT
L. L. HUGO
WILLIAM S. DAVIB8

ATJT1CKD. MOdCm CQUilpment

Phone
420

Phone113 908 Pet

Dr. Wm. W.,
McELHANNCN

ChlroprttcU)r-Mju!a- r

COX
qhlroptor

TTAi-ktn-a HUld '

mr.t Tlnn;Bank Bid-- .

Otncero S1

Bea. PM ""
DRS kLINGTON AND

IIARDV
1 DENTISTS
ctroleum- - Bldg.

, Phono 281

B, A. REAGAN
General Contrast

Work
Repair Work ot AH Xltvta

PHONE 4M

assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt aad
cheerful vrvlce.

Harry Lees

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks

Geni
Courts

Thomas Coffee

Spring

offices

Treasurer!

County

Cabinet

mrVH "'T

"".

'"

''A

J

A'

.

cr-" 1
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Apparel Fashionsfor
WomenandChildren

FridayNight,....Marchlh
7 p. m. til 9 p. m.

NEW STYLESTHAT WERE BORN ACROSSTHE WATER HAVE BEEN COLLECTED HEfcE TO PRE-

SENT TO FASHION-WIS-E PEOPLE OF BJG SPRINGAND THIS TERRITORY AT THIS STYLE SHOW. . .

DOZENS OF THE VERY NEWEST COATS, DRESSES,HAT& AND SHOES FOR-TH-E SMAHT DRESSER
OF SPRING1930. LOVELY LITTLE GARMENTS FOR THE YOUNGSTER FROM 3 TO 10 YEARS OF
AGE . . . ALL OF THEM WILL BE PARADED FOR Y QUR APPROVAL6ft FRIDAY NIGHT

YOU WILL BE ENTERTAINED FROM 7 P,M., BY M ODELS IN THE FRONT WINDOW WHO-WIL-
L SHOW

MILLINERY, INTERPRETATIONS SHOWTN AT TH IS TIME WILL REPRESENT THE ULTRA-NE- W

FASHIONS, FRESHAND RADIATING A NEW SEASON. . AT 7:45 THE DOORS WILL. BE OPENEPFOR
THE GRAND MARCH OF THE NEW SPRINGFASHIONS, FRIDAY NIGHTDRESSESSPORTDRESSES,
SUITS AND EVENING WEAR WILL BE FEATURED AS WELL AS SHOES AND ACCESSORIES. THE
JUNIORPARADEWILLCLEVERLY INTERPRET WHAT THE, STYLISH 1$30 YOUNGSTER WILL
WEAR.

8 LadiesModels..8 KiddiesModels
- "j-- i

PLANS HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY MADE TO MAKE THIS THE MOST SUCCESSFULSTYLE SHOW EV-

ER PRESENTED IN BIG SPRING. THE MODELS HAVE BEENCAREFULLY COACftEftTO AVOID DE,

LAYS AND WILL MAKE fE PRESENTATIONS IN AN INTERESTING, GRACEFUL MANNER. EIGHT
MODELS WILL SHOW REAPY-TO-WEA- R AND ACCESSORIES FOR MILADYJS WARDRQBE fOR,
SPRING 1930 AND THE SAME NUMBER OF YOUNGSTERS, AGE3 3 TO. 10, WILL MODtk SMART
KIDDIES' WEARABLES. PIAN NOW TO KEEP ALk OF FRIDAY NIGHT'S APPOINTMENTS Off OF
YOUR CALENDAR. COMEpOWNTHE.HJLLTOGWSSOM'S AND EN4QY TWO HOURS QF STiflE
SHOWING AND ENTERTAINMENT.

Grisso
DouglassHotel Bldg.

(Miuic by theHigh School Orchestra) j

m-Rohert-son

.

Inc.
Big Spring, Texas
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At lnSl8n.Aneolo basketball
fefeyeni can shake tlio enow front
fcelr feet and discard their nrctlc
tfkdorweor. Imrlfiht Cross on--

iwunccs that nport scribescan no
fe4gcr laugh at him because San
Aiigelo has provided funds with
which gymnasium'will bo con-ruct-

this summer, Naturally
i nro crntlfled to see the Concha

efts1 emerge from thn wilderness,
but the simple fnct that a school
bbriil IssUe has been rccbmmcndcd
orTJio voters can hardly ntono for
oiLlSie ludicrous rnvlhgs of the San
Aelo sport writer. Other sport
writers will still have, plenty of
cabstf for mirth when Ban Angelo
pas a half doicn gymnasiums.

S ,

AHEAD OF llS
With nssurancoof a gymnasium

tolvthe next playing scaBon, San
' ABgelo Is nbout 15,000 Jumps ahead
of Big Spring. The boys down
tWTth have been playing on a suita-

ble-' turf gridiron toy. several sea-

sons' whllo Big Spring footballe-- 3

ore still plodding around in a rock
rftrswn pasture. Dodging the
otfldcrs may prove just tho.thfmj
i ieachlng the underslxcd Steers
'jl Jivade all the "hard rocks"f In-
trant claims for the Bobcat grtd--

' Hon corps.
4

p UOUOE KOGKS
Unfortunately IhOfe reeky pas--

turfs available for Big Spring foot
ball" aspirants will uot grow bcr'
tnuda grass. Romo provision for a
'playing field of potnianencymust
bd made before next fall rolls
around, The bleachers are all
niacked up In a neat pile behind
tne" high school just waiting for a
.permanent home Tho Fiesta of
"Progress must either1 erect tern'
porary bleachersfor Up patrons or
provide a stage before, the grand
stand at the ball park. That
should not be a dlfflculttaidt. how-
ever, hnd It 1b to be hoped mat
removal of the steel standswill not
Inconvenience the Women's Fed
oration In plans foi the spring
party.

, SCOUTS ACTlVi:
Thp Ecoutlnc committee ha i

wcV. bditcd hook out for anoth.tr
illfto1 smaher and punter, but just
(what arrangementscan bo made to
cl6$e tho deal is still an unsolved
problem. Scouts nrc doing n
splendid bit of wo.k- - for Big
Spring. So deft PI movements of
the departmentthat even this gum
shoe artist is unhblc to keep up
rwjtn the Jumps. Of course Imrighi,
Croife will never believe that wc
areiElncercly attempting to curtail
activities of tht scou's, but our
personal disapproval has been
voiced on numerousoccasions.

THE MUSTANGS
V Sttoctwmcr has approximately
60f-- football candidates-- - running
'through spring drills under direc-
tion' of Coach Lowe. Sweetwater's
school board went north and cast
for a headcoach to direct the next

''football campaign, but tho man
selected "has not reported In tim
to guide the spring athletic nctlvl
ty. - ;

I t itvre .inn
Wf understand one of the

ported products hjs been Icmpor- -

iarjly accommodated with a job
ithat will not interfere with his
tranlng hotus on the gridiron. If
the boy comes thiuugh ns he is ex--

pooled to do nnd bj his .first nt- -

tfcmVtH indicate he will do, the job
IslltlB fpr the duration of hfs hlfh
Jchol career Tills particular cas
is quite on the up and up. Tho
iioy formerly it.idcd at Coihoma

. ti ."Howard countv town, but the""p" oo
Vallfronfcrenee wllli Midland,
He Redded to uttend hlr.il tcliooi ,n
Blg-- Spring nnd accept the

of Oil Belt competition
Incidentally, n fellow that has Ix-e-n

attending school here ir.oro than
no i'car will become ellgiblo
('Belt competition next fall nnd
lould be able to' held 'his own.
a(rist the terrible "Scrap Iron"

Irlthes or any other highly touted
tfeaftle in the district.
1 i

V PAN SAI.KE1.D
Jofs Interesting to note that Dan

Salklld, Abilene boy, who wltl bo
rjemimbcrcd as ono tho tho star
endson tho 1023 squadwhich bat-tie-

Wsxojfor he state title, is
shoUdCrlngn rather heavy port on
the V- - C. U, track and field team
that is to compete In the Fat Stock
Bhojfcr meet Saturday, Salkeld Is
Scheduled fo run tho 440-das- take
a lip in the telay and heave tho
atyStVSalkeld dlsplajetl promise, as
the Varsity football squad white
pasjjmlnj; with the frosh squadthe
prospective backflold material for
nasi season.

BUckatoo'Queens
'FavoredIn Uirl

I- - BasketballMeet
6

n k

CsCESTSTexai.r Mar. 13 UP)r
((eef'Uanw today entered.jtho

seBfdyofplay in tho Texas
lryL'W.Hj. basketball

die Initial
tftyt.JiHufcemcnt Vterday.

htah.school'-'frl-s

AimRPMMss iawfiityyfcy sMr--,

lWltic tj 1 deelslen over Qeve--

7V

r-- v

EDWARDST0
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GETCHANCfi
IN HURDLES

Phillips To Run 440
Flowers The 220

In Fast Field
Tlireo Big Spring track athlete

will leave this city Friday monvi
ing for fort Worth where'they,
will represent tha Steer In tho
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show
(rack and field meet In which
1,3C0 nlhfctcs from universities,
colleges and high schools thru-- i

out Texashavebeen entered.
Captain Huron Kdwards, star)

hurdle utrppcr, will be enteredla.
both tho high and low barrier

jStw-s-
. Bill Flowers will Iks enter-

ed In tho 220-vn- dash and Ted
l'liilllpi will ran In Vm high
school 440-yar-d daah. Coach Bill
Stevens will accompanythe men
to Tort Worth. This trip Is to
lxi niudo In an automobile. '

Tho squad of throo men wilt
reach Fort Worth In tlmo tol

limber tip Friday afternoon prior
to tho meet Saturday."Original
Intentions to hold tlio track and
field meet at Wnrtham Field
near tho Panther's twill park liavo
been ttautged and 4he nthletetf
will inert at T.C.U. stndlum
whero tho renting capacity Is
larg-- r nnd wheretho larger track
will permit more runners to com-
pelo In tntcli preliminary heat.

Captain Inward led low hur-
dlers to tho tapo nt Snder last
Saturday In tho West Texas In-

vitational meet aiid ran abreast
of first pl.ieo winner In the high
Imrrler race. He Is conceded u
chance(6 place,in the larger meet
at Fort Worth Saturday.

LAMESABALL
CLUB HAS NO

OPPONENTS

District Two Commit-
teeFailsTo Arrange

Playing Dates
LAMESA, March 13. Lamesn

baseball enthusiasts who were
planning on seeing some fur fly
between class' B diamond squads
In dl)trict No. 1 this season will be
more or less disappointed, In the
opinion of local school authorities
who hao noted with interest that
no effort hts been madoyet by dls
trlct officials to draw a 1930 base-
ball season.

So far as is known locally, ac-
cording to V Z. Rogers, a district
athletic official, no stepshave been
taken towards setting Op baseball
league machinery in district 2. E.

lmY. Krccland. district nthletic chair
man of Lubbock, has not called a
meeting of schools in anticipation
of arranging schedules for this
eport. Teams nic slowly getting
otgcnlzed rnd no signs of any
hchcdulcM being arranged Is noted.
Luxlty of interest Is being shown
by o.ther Bchools. iRogcrs, states,
slnco very few have answeredlet-
ters recking games. The local
team has alreadybeen Issued'unl
( irms nnd their only contest In

i . . - . i..i i, ..-,-,- ..

Wahobl i! hot nffillatrd tittluo.lQot-:''- " "'
nnd eonswitiLntK , Co.ch f

for
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j
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a match
McCol- -

Horned Frogs Book
All ConferenceGrid

FoesFor.Fall Race
FORT WORTH. Mnrch 13.-.T-he

Horned Frogs of. Texas Christian
UnlVcisftyT Southwest Confcrcncs
champions, will meet every confer-
ence opponent Upon tho' prldlron'
during the 1930 kcason

T U.'s football schedule for
next fall was announcedthis week
by C.V'Peto") Wilght, athlcUc
director the school. '

The 1C30 season will open Sept.
19, with tho East Tcxn StHle
Teachers' Collego in Fort Worth,
end will end when the Frogs and
Mustangsclash In Dallas Nov. 29,

T. a ylll play a total or 12
games six conference tilts, five

contests, nnd one
f
I

1 xunaicu

SANDWICHES
Tlmi Are So GoetU

?!

Every Kind You Uko

Try q Lunch of
FountainDrink

will Sandnlch

' djrIO(S6LTfe
SHOP

MS Mala St. .
-
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ROOK1E0ADE
ASmWTSDO
THE'EXPECTED

S

Bonowitz Signs Cat
ContrAct Giving
Snyder'Outfieldr .

By The Associated Press
Tho tumult and shout ancnt

worthless' "rookies and perversa
holdouts had about died down
throughout the Texas League id--
day, leaving .the managersto tho
more-seriou-

s business of whipping
their teams into shape for tho
forthcoming pennant race. i

The Kittens at Fort Worth wcro
perhapsthcnost optimistic In the
circuit with th(T .signing of Joe
Bonowitz, ' loft fielder, whonS
cognomen on tho dotted line gave
them an outfield that clicked .35.)

last season Bonowitz was turned
back by Cincinnati, but Joe had n
little 'trouble ' agreeing' on terms
with Manager 'Robinson. Ho was
tho last Panther holdout.

Although still lacking George
Gottllbcr's signature, the Waco
club managerhas Just about como
to terms with their recalcitrant
third baseman. A mlxup in datct
has caused postponementof the
exhibition gamo with the Balti
more cldb .until jicxt week.

Four rook tea bit the dusk at
Dallas, Manager Jaklc Atz at the contendersthis jear. AH of ilie
same time pointing with pride to
another rookio find, GUI Wilson,
right hander fromaen pi,. cMng squad
Tupelo, Wilson galted the gart ft i.ndiln fle......1.....r. Mil.ml ..... I.. I., una.jnnuifiuiM owitu. atiii, ,., lit jw
terday's practico gamo arid drew
much favorablecomment from the
rail brds.

Today was ladles day at Shrove-port- y

nd every Sport who reports
for tho practice gamo will be dis-
qualified unless he has discarded
his whiskers. For in uUdltlon to
playlpg ball, the players will com'
pete for the honors' of being select-
ed tho most popular player, the
ladles being the judges. Four
rookies were cast off by the Sports
yesterday, fle' yannlgans at the
Spuddercamp started looking up
train schedules out' of Wichita
Falls, making a total of thirteen
dismissed in the circuit in tho lost
21 hours.

Yesterday's feature match was
the exhibition between tho Houston
Buffs and the Rico Institute Owls,
the latter being bowled over ten (o
three. The Buffs opened up thelrj
big guns In the Initial round, get-
ting" two doubles, nnd two triples
in thatsession alone Their neigh-
bors, the Exporters, at Orange,
were staging a practice gamo fea-
tured by one over the fence off tho
bat of Tony Boroja, giving tho
yans twq runs and n 2--1 victory,

DILLEY Spinach "helng shipped
In car lots from heredally.

GRAND PRAIRIE Work re
sumedon new Captlst church edl- -

game with their own frcshmEn.
The.complete schedule Is as fol-

lows: '

'East Texas Tcschcrs. Sept. flO,

Fort Worth; North Texas Teach-
er,?, Sept. 20, Denton; Aiulin Col-

lege, Sept. 27, Fort Worth, Sim-
mons University, Oct 4, BiccV.cn-rldg-

University of Arkansas,Oct
11, F6rt Worth; Texas A. & M.
Oct. 18, College Station T C U
Freshmen, Nov. 1, Foil Worth;
Rice, 'Nov. 8, Houston, I'nivcrsl'y
of Texas. Nov 15, Fa-- Worth
Baylor, Nov 22, Foit Wot h S M
U.. Nov 29, Dallas

rTT

pitilQl, that ol the wo-

man whofa forcedto
of

N'ey

may iqok on
to fear.ac4toac)as,potMni

(n iwaKtv. It It moot nbrmihor cdn- -

lit4,aniaccpt pf its Kreat
ibicy,4'Hcvco4 sjomach leers.
Tact facts. If suffer ami

Moattag fftcal. louof.

bad, toocuetwated.mb best
tMMrycM4MtOBOtothenearest
k?tte Wetle of Tanbc.
JIhwii gttis quick relief, weak.

oMch whkh

ot M'fnnnQk
"Jw "' ' K jl fcfr

tmi Mm EntergertWogftt flfe
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Robby In Training
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U!7mxmWkl
w--

ta i nti n.r ' t w". t

5

ft' -- aIt

ift'- -

22? wilbert robinsom
WUIieri Uoblnson, Jhe

Brooklyn managerrates his Brook- -

Ijn Robin as sure-tir- o 'pennant

flock, wltlt the exception Iluney
llendrlck, checked at Clear--

moundsmnn the tho
Mlssv i)C,t , jenm

i..i

flce.

fetter

FALFtmRIAS Erection of Die
go Callfa and Fnlfurrlas Motor Co.
buildings ncarlng compjetlon.

PERUYTON Ht-Te- Service

Station painted Insjde and out.

ou get
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XlL that famous flaor of PEP.
.All tho nutrition of whole" wheat.
And just cnoujh bran,to bo
mildly Iaxatie.

PEP Energy Health! You
Cet tjiem nil In there betterbran
ilal.r. So good, you'll Vant
rcfo:idlolftil. Made liy Kellogg
In Ucllle Crcvk.

e "PEP
BRAN FLAKES

I -
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v Why Simple Stomach -

iTirubles so Often End on
v

. .OperatingTable
"DECAUSE it could lutv been so utterfy InVcVtoppeiLa-orkin- the
ivjsWb avoided, no cac is more wiy t heythouldt haveshounalmc

than man or
undergotho

ncRlccting
siMJeptoadiallmcm,"fiu a
Y0WlihyvJti.inrecentli . ,

an
Yet

,jYi,iorMancc.
a

v
you gas

spiKtlte,
ceAttipatiea.lieadacncs.Kurbrcatli
is ur
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mirarulous returnto normal actiWtyT
through tho remarkablestimulating I

effectof TanUc One woman, Mr.
Mav Ode. 6avs:"Tanlacsaved my
lifc.t 1 bad stomach troubles for 10
years. Gasnearly killed mcandI was
111 bed for weeksata tlnje. Doctors
said it was Raft stonesand roll blad-
der, Jjpcnt lotsof moneybUt ituTcring

' inca-asic- il ami all ltopew.is lost, Cer.
talnly a (wrdcr Mk. for TanUc could,
not be found ytt It succeeded. Now
in tho besthealth in 10 yearsandcat
everything," TanUc it not a"patent
medicine it's areal medicine, to do
not accept--a cheapsubstituteFully
guaranteed tagtve satWactkwr or
moneyback. A' all. druUs.

,L "'i Vfty1 ill' x j
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OltlRS BND CAGE SEASON-B-Y

. VICTORY OVER LQflAJNE FIVE

ReturnGameWith Col-Te-x KeHie?y, fpw At
ColoradoMay Be Arrangerl'Before'Coacleri

MenTurn Attention To Baseball ' '

WltlOIIT'S HIIOULIlKIt 'G.K.
BUT LKO IS BOTIlERIX'd

CLEARWATER, Fla., Marcj 13,

m Interest In tho Brooklyn train-

ing camp has shifted from Glenn
Wright's shoulderto OlenrrWrlght'B
leg. Tho star ishortatop has prov-

ed that his ailing arm Is In good
condition once more by his throws
to firsts, but he will be out of the
lineup for a few days mol-- by a
slight Charley Horse, received Jri

Tiicsday'8 gamo "with Detroit.
"

LastNight'
Fights

' (By Tho Associated Press)
YOUNG3TOWN, O. -- George

Cook, Australia," outpointed Meyer
(K.O.) Chrlstner,Akron, O., (10).

tWA

66

In the final homo came of tho
season Cpcden Oilers, lride'pentlcnt
basketball quintet, bowled bver
Lortalne's five from Mitchell' coun-
ty 3 to 40. Although tho victory
mafgln was decisive, tho rug-ge-

Lorraine crew gavo the Oilers tho
toughed battle of the season.West,
Lorraine forward, stolo' the thun-
der from Cosdcn's high scoring
aces for tho evening by caging 11
field goals fiom the field,

Stcelmnn, Cosdcn forward, who
consistently clicked tho mesh

not for high scoring records thru-o- ut

the season, chalked up 10 field
goals nnd one free throw for a tl- -
tul of 21 points, just ono point be
hind .hja opponent from Lorraine.

Lorraine's offensq was closely
grouped aroundWest while the Oil-

ers had b more versatile attack
using either Steelman, Baker or
Whlto for the scoring department.

D kb w-- - m m4g
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Condon's Oilers will attempt to
give tho Col-Te- x refinery crew a re-

turn name In Colorado Friday
night and tiMer that tuislo the nbi
brevlatcd trousers will be packed
away moth balls and (ho dia-

mond clotKci pulled from' trunks In
tho nttlc. Cosden tq enter
n baseball 'club tho In Big Spring
City Leagua about which consider-
able talk and agitation has been
broadcastrecently.
Cosden (58)
Player
Stelman, f ...
Baker, f ....
White, c ....
Clements, g
Jcnkcns, g , .

Wilson, g ...

"--

...).,
Wlttington, g ...-- j.

Totals,

FT PF TP
.10
..9
.8

3.

Lorralna (40) I

Player Fa FT PF TP
Wckt, f ..U 0 O 22
Mnhoncy. .4........0 1

Spikes, f .i.,,3 0
Block, c :... . ,.. ,.1 0
Smith. If 1 4 0
Chalcs, g .. .... 0 1

Totals.... 2

FREDERICKSBURG Central
Power & Light Company now occu-
pying new quarters In Palace Thea-

tre building.
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BaseballResult
r

At San'Antonio: Chicago, (M 'io;
New York (N 6.

At St. Petersburg.Fki.: Philadel
phia (A) 61 Tampa 8JLL.) 6.'

Today's Omdm ,
A t ClJrwater, Kk.f Brooklyn

(N1) Vjs rtdnse of' Darjd.
Al St JPc'ferslMHx: lhilderphta

(A") vVBostoii (N).
At tt. Lafcrdalc, Tte.f St Lmlht

(A) vs'BuffAo I.
At Blloxi. Miss.: (A1)

vs New "Orleans ?A.-
-

At Loi' ingelos: Cilcaga (If) vs
Los Angeles $.&)

At Tampa: Detroit, 'lA Y St.
Louis (N). ,. .

L--
;,

, , -
: : i r .

rilOAIPSOrf ANBKL)TC .

CAUSE SIIGTPPON WOsttlT

WINTEft 1IAVETJ, Fla, Mkieh
13. Wl Captain FresW'TliaiiiipiiH,
second basemdn, oiil Chfcek lOsln,
outfielder, have not YeperUd ,or.
practicewith the Phlll&,.ad n-a-

Shott6n Is Iralpatlteti ',

Ho Is playlnp Efeme-- Fribenr' at
second, and Trlpjp Slgwah, reside,
in tho outfield. Bath) si fteWsftr
capably and hltUng 1pS "f

f
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AVOID THAT
FUTURE SHADOW

By refraining from
over-indulgen- ce

Men 'who would keep that trim, proper-form,-wom- en

whq prize the modern figure with Its
subtle, seductive curves cathealthfully but-ne- t

immoderately. Danish cxccssivcncss climinatq
abuses,lie moderate be moderatein all things,
even in smoking.When temptedto excess,wheb
your eyesarc bigger thanyour stomach,reach for
a lucky instead.Comingeventscasttheir shadows
before. Avohl that futurp shadowby avoiding
over-indulgen- if you.wouldmaintainthat lithe,
youthful figure.

Lucky Strike, the finest Cigaretterfr

man ever smoked made or the fin-

esttobacco The Creamof he Crop --

"IT'S TOASTED." Everyone knows that
heatpurifies andj so "TOASTING" not
only removes impurities but addsto
the flavor and improvesthe taste.

s toasted

hadowsbsfora"

C

Kv

Youk Throat Protection againstirritation againstcough.
" t : t -

Ile Aodt'mtci . . Don't jeopardisetlie modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing, girdles, fake reducing tab-lej&'-Or

otficr quack ''anti-fat- " remediescondemnedby the Mcdical-professlo- q! Millions of dollars each: year are ,

'Wasted on theseridiculous and dangerousnostrums, lie Scnsiblel lie Moderate!'We d"o not representthat smok-

ing lucky Striro Cigaretteswill bring modern figures orciuscthe reduction of ilesV.Wc do declare tljat"whea

tempted to do yourself too well,1 if you will "Reach fora lucky" instead,you, will thui avoid oer-indulge- nc j

in things tint cause excess weight and, by avoiding maintain a moder graceful foraa.

TUNIJ lKTlic lucky Strike.DaStc'Orchcstra,every Saturday,rjlgh?iUfr'a coast-to'ctea- st networkof theN. B. C-- vJ
i t

'
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TOTTED BTATES
DEPOSITORY

TbeOld Reliable"
The FirstNational Bank

A PLACE TO BUY NICE THINGS AT MODERATE PRICES

S5.95 t S7.9."i VrJucs
7 , FRIDAY and SAIURDAY
. SPECIALS
"Straws . . Felts . . Combinations,
j-- Blacks and all Spring Shades

Dress Values

that's New!

to

& -

Where Smart

SPECIAL

Hat
Sale

A

One Of

$095

. COATS
One group values to'

$32.50 for Sport and
Dress

RUHHC15

Wemea Dress

CostumeJewelry All Latest
Novelties

Special

Xvetythiag

$7,95 $18.75

2KGI

Group
SpringHats

SPRING

Now $24.95

New

wmnm
oxewiteShot
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St. Louis Lady fays CiewtegTtRh
ute To rowers .Of New And

Different Mcdtdao

KKa- - atljt jKjtsBBBBSB Q

SIRS. F. C FOOERTY
h

Remarkable, but true, KonJoU,
the new and different medicine for
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels, seems at tho peak of Its
powers when pitted against the
rtubborn cases. Take,( as an ex-

ample, the experience of Mrs. F. C.
Fogerty. 1S09 North avenue,
St. Louis, who says:

"Seven years I suffered the tor-
tures of 'IndlgesUon. and then I
found this wonderful Konjola. Af-

ter every meal gas formed from
fermenting food, and the paint
were terrible, I ate but Uttle, and
lost steadily In weight and
strength. I tried every medicine
and treatment recommended, but
rwne helped me. When Konjola
was recommended I was inclined to
scoff, but after atartlag with 'this
remarkable remedy I had only
praise for Konjola. This splendid
medicine went right to work, and
in five weeks I was able to eat
anything. I havegained In weight;
am as strong as I ever was, and
feeling better In 'every way than'
for seven years. No words of
mine can pay Konjola the tribute
that Is Its due."

Konjola is soldMn Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists In all towns
through-Ju-t this entire section.
adv.

t
CUBS "DUCK SOUP" FOk'
wworxrs coastloopstems

AVALONT, CATAUNA ISLAND,
Calif, March 13. UP) Tinkering
with the Chicago Cubs V learn
what makes them so docile In

' games with William Wrigley's oth
er team, the Los Angeles club of
the Pacific Coast League, was
Manager Joe McCarthy's task for
today.

The National League champions
yesterday took a 10 to 2 beating
from the Angels, and McCarthy
planned on strenuouswork today
to locate the source of the trouble.

After a short business session
Saint Patrick programwas held.

Opal Crelghlon gave" an interest
ing talk on the History of Saint
Patrick's day. "My Wild Irish
Rose", and 5!Up In Home Ecco"
Rose" and "Up In Home Ecco"
were sung by a group of senior
girls including Hazel Jerden,Nova
Lymn Craves, Irene Crews, Joanna
Vines. Marie Vlck, Pat Patterson
Emma Freeman,Janice Mcllinger.

159 SIGNERS

(Continued From Page1)

Driver, Milburn L. Barnett, Lee
Porter, Edith Hatchett. Mrs. Mabel
Qulnn, Harry Lees, Bernard Fish-
er. W. R. Creigbton, VV. C. Barnett.
Mrs. Ralph Rlx. Mrs. R. L. Bull,
Ralph W. Mi, Wllraa McGee. J. C.
Douglass, L. S. McDowell. R. F.
Schelg. JK. L. Price. E. O. Price,
L. R. B. Phlibrick, V. O. Hennon,
E. E. Fahrcnkamp.W. Carrol Bar
nett Jr., C D. Herrlng.-FA- . Mer
rick, Paul Cunningham, D. L, Mas--
tey, H. L. Meskimcn, L. B. Rus
sell. Elmo Waason. R. L. Cook,
Steve D, Ford. ,

Ray Wlllcox, S. J. Ellis. J. S.
Webb, Raymond F. Lycos, R. L.
Owen, Wendell Bedlchek, J. E. Kuy-kenda-

J.R. DUard, J. M. Manuel.
Osborne O'Rear, Clarence Fielder,
L. Coffee. J, M. Fisher, Nat Snick.
Wilburn Barcus. M. D. Collins, A.
A. Williams, H. C Tlmmons, L. V.
Davenport. Andrew MMetls. W. D.
Deals.Lorin McDowell, J. L Prlch-ar-d,

J., R. Barcus, L. A. Talley, V.
A. Merrick. R. A. McDonald, Cal-

vin Boykln. L. W., Croft. Roy Car
ter, H. E. Hatch.

Lewis B. Rlx, George Gentry, G.
R. Porter, C. W. Deats. Meri J.
Stewart,. V. I. Anderson,. W. A. Gil- -
mour. Geo. O. White. J. F.TVolcott,
G. W. Barnett. A. C. alker. Victor'Mellinger. , '

SteveD. Ford

FTJSE INSURANCE

204 FetrofeamBWg.

rkoutu
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MRS. PHIL LlBSKfY HOSTESS''
tobwetiomtrr BRIDGECLUB

Mrs. Phil Liberty was hottest at
ft delightful St Patrick, bridge ev-

ent Wednesday afternoon In the
Liberty home In Edward Height,
when the entertained the Blue
Bonnet Bridge club and two ta-

blet of guests.
The houto wat attractively deco-

rated with greenand while to fol-

low the St. Patrick moUf, wlUi
shamrocksuted with telling effect
tlvenets on the aalad platd ami In
the bridge appointments.

Attractive gifts wcro given as
favors, Mrs. J. O. Barker receiving
hl.Jth, store award for members, and

rs. j. u. wtOD, nign (Or visitors.
High cut award was awardedMrs.
Fred McDorman.

Mrs, Earl Snapp gave two rcaU- -

TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. MONROE JOHNSON

Mrs. Monroe Johnsonwas host-
ess to the Triangle Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon In her home
In WashingtonPlace with three ta-
bles of. guests engaged In games.
The St. PaUIck Idea was prettily
carried out in the party details. In
the refreshment course. Individual
cakes Incrusted with thamrocki
and

i
menu In which green pre-

dominated,addedto the attractive-
ness of the details. Shamrocks
were given as favors.

Mrs. Wofford Hardy won high

Victim Missing In.

"Buddy" GraspsBreast

Submitted Sheriffs For Solutions

heraldPatterns

f)w
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ssyy6383

A DAINTY DRESS FOR A
TINY GIRL

6383. Batiste or dimity could be
selected for this model. The tucks
may be hand run or stitched on
the machine. A decoration of fine
embroidery or fcathcr-stitchln-g

would be nice on this dress. Crepe
de chine or China. sll( zephyr or
voile are also suggested. The
sleeve Is gatheredto a sleeve band.
This band may be omitted, and the
sleeve finished with a heading of
fine narrow lace, with which the
collar also may be trimmed.

The pattern for this little dress
Is cut in 4 sizes: 6 months, 1 year,
2 and 3 years. To make the dress
for a 1 year size will require 1 3--8

yard of 32 Inch material.
Pattern ' mailed to any adders

DOUGLASS HOTEL UIJK1.

aQTSwij

ings during the aervtoi of the re-

freshmentcourse, followed suitably
by the plana solo fMy Wild Irish
Rose,"

Members present were: es

J. O, Barker, Lee Weathers,
Jack Hodges, Que Pickle, C. K.
Shlve. S. U Baker, E. M. LaBetf,
W. D. McDonald, J. L. Webb, A. D.
Vhltman. C. B, Dllts, L. A. TaHey,

Jlmmle Hicks, Fred McDormsn,
Harry Richards, Fred P. Coleman,
M. E. Whiteside, T. J. Costetlo.
Earl Snapp, O. P. Petty, and the
hostess.

Mrs. W. R. tvy will be hostess
at the next bridge ses-
sion In her homo on Johnson
ttt-oct-.

score for club Members, a lovely
ornamentedvato whllo Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, won visitors' high, a bit
of costume JoYelry.

Visitors piescnt were Mesdame
M. H. 'Bennett,Eck Lovelace, Gene
Kennedy and Miss Elisabeth
Northlngton, while club members
present were: Mcsdames E. W.
Lomax, Robert W. Currle', E. E.
Fahrcnkamp,Omar Plttmah, Wof-for- d

Hardy, James Davis, James
Little and Miss Jena Jordan.

As Wdman FiresShot

What started out to be a remarka-
ble1 murder mystery story turned
cut to be a man hunt for the How-n- d

county sheriffs department
tccotdlng to a weird tale told by a
member of the department late
Wednesday.

While two husky deputies stood
guard over the office telephone af-
ter partaking of a sumptuousmeal,
a fellow that appeared to have
suffered considerable from the
hardshipsof life, dashed Into the
office. At first It seemed he had
ju:'. finished a long marathonrace
but S3 he gradually regainednor
mal tesperation,he told how his
buddy" had been shot on a moun

tain top south of Big Spring.
"Walt a minute now, let's get

this cto.--y straight." said A. J.
Mcrr'ck. chief deputy.

'

"Well." replied the gaspingone,"
my buddy and myself were walt- -
.ng for a freight train out of here
ami sihec tho schedule left us with

I considerable time on cir handswe
hiked up the mountain. Ve were
sitting there and a woman drove
along the valley below us and stop-
ped her car. She took out a rifle
and I Jumped up and started to
run. Well when she fired, my

i buddy fell over and grabbed tola
ibicast.. I ran down the mountain
and came straight here, he con
cluded."

'That sounds like dirty work,
alright." said Deputy Merrick as
he and Deputy D. D. Dunn both
started for transportation.

The befuddled "knight qf the
open road" first misdirected the
two deputies to the wrong hilltop

on receipt of 15c In sliver or
stamps by The Herald.

. Send 15c In silver or stampsfor
our spring and summer

i
,1930 book of fashions.
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OF FASHION

"MIGHTY MONARCH OF THE A"
Anderson Co.

SPOTLIGHT

Murder Mystery

Music

5 9MINORAI

oim
G SPftMQ, TEX. SHOP

Phone 499 In Our New Location
A HOME OWNED STORE

. Just Received!
23 New Numbers In

MARCYLEE
WASHFROCKS

Modeled in our windows
On Living Models

A Special Price Afternoon
$1.79 to $3.49 3 to 4

'
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mediara spike heel . . , t ': '
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and then discovered his mistake.
The party next drove to Scenic
two men had been resting. There
was a railroad map that had been
dropped In flight, but where was
the wounded man.

A careful Inspection of surround
ing terrUpry,falIed to reveal blood
stains left' by a wounded man
Therewas no evidence whateverto
indicate that a human had been
wounded near the spot.

Thursday morning, the man who
had rushed Itno the sheriffs office
bearing tidings of a shooting was
still searching Big Spring for hit
"buddy," but without result. "I
guess he saw I was scared and
Just decided ip frighten me good.
He's probably half way to Los An-
geles by now," said the long dis-

tance runner as he announcedhis
Intentions of continuing without
his traveling "pard."

CARRIZO SPRINGS Dimmltt
county will plant,large citrus acre-
age.

Why People
Abhor Fat

Not only because itblightsbeautyand
rigor, but becauseinformed peop'o 'I

it ai needless.They know that a
:hi. causo h a gland weakness,easily
.orrected.

Modem "physicians, the worM over,
low aimatthatweakness. Theirmethod
s embodieci'in Marmcla prescription

ljblets, norr used for 22 years. The
fat people mho have grown

lendernow everywhereshowwhat tlib
methoddecs.Perhapsyour closefriends
csn tell you.

If you are over-fat-. you owe to your-
self a testof Marmola.The reasonsand
formula are in every box. Every drug-
gist .supplies It Si a box. Starving u
cot necessary.Go start today. '
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SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Baali ISldx.
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ShowerBaths!I
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Housewives

Big Spring,!

advertisements
tomor-row- 's

announcements

housewife

Spring.

Merle Stewart
Aoeatataat

PETROLEUM

Runnels

Every Machine Fully

GUARANTEED

Ward'sFamous

YRATOR

86So
GONE! Your lastexcusefor en-duri- ng

the drudgery old fash-

ioned washing. We've priced'this
special lot Gyrators dean
them out. you like real bar-

gain,, you more resist this
offer than dirt can resist the
Gyrator's surging, cleansingsuds!
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